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Foreign .Aid Measure 
P.assed By Senate 

Lets See ... 

3 Fire Alarms 
Sound Within 
Half an Hour 

By NADINE GODWIN 
.nd MIKE BOOS 

Propane gas tanks set In an open I 

pit at the Jowa City Water Plant 
now under construction caught 00 
nre Thursday night as the fire d& 
partment answered the second at 
three separate fire alarms within 
half an hour. 

The other two fires wer' Ilt Wil· 
son's Wood Workers. 222.1 F St., 
and the JohnsOIi County Jail in the 
county coul'lhousc. 

At the Water Plant safety valves 
kept the gas tanks from com· 
pletely exploding as names licked 
at the escaping gas resulting in 
yellow-orange flames reaching 30 

Parking Rules 
To Be Changed 
During Vacation 

Students and Iowa Cltlans are 
reminded that University Re· 

rve Parking lots are still re
served throughout the entire 
Christma vllcation period. How· 
ever, all Restricted lots will be 
open to anyone durfng the vaca· 
tlon period, according to Capt. 
Verne McClurg of Campus Po· 
lice. 

IC a student trades or buys a 
new car while he Is home, he 
should remember to r move the 
old sticker lind return it to the 
Campus Police Department to 
qualify Cor a replacement stick· 
er for the other car, 

Students have 48 hours In 
which to register their new cars 
after returning to campus, Mc· 
Clurg said. 

feet above the Ooor oC the 30-feet '=====-========= 
deep foundation . The )(J().pound 
tanks were u ed to keep the fresh· 
Iy poured concr~te warm. Special Train 

To Be Provided One oC the heaters caught the 
canvas covering the COncrete On 

""-."'.'-- fire and the heat from the burn· SUlowans Jan. 5 
ing canvas s t the tanks on fire, 

Oh BOYr Oh Boy! 

. 
Is It Really Him? 

Geer It Really Is! 
Sant. payed a .urprl .. vl.lt Thursday to the SUI Hospital School 

for Stvertly HandlcapJMCI Children'. Chrl.tm .. party. Among tho .. 

rt~llvlng gift. wlrl R.ndy Murty (top two plcturtlj .nd Amy 

...... pn.ck. -Photo. by Bob N.nd,1I 

according to firemen. 
The first fire alarm rang at No extra public transporatlon 

9'02 p.m. for Il fire at WII on's will be provided for SUI students 
Wood Workers, 2223 F St. The returning home for the holiday!. 
small one·story frame building was , However, on Jan. 5 a special Rock 
smouldering In the area of the Island train from Chicago to Des 
ceilings. Smoke billowed out the . 
doors as firemen Ilrrived. Fire- Momes hIlS been reserved. The 

' men had it under control within a trntn will rtwke a stop in Iowa 
few minutes. City. 

Firemen said the lire started Students can make reservations 
near the stove and traveled up to ride the special train before 
the walls to the ceiling. Scrap I I III 
wood was burning in the slove and leav ni lowa C Iy by co ng the 

1
0 fire official guessed that a spark Rock Island ticket depot. 
flew from the stove to a nearby The regular train schedule is de-
scrap pile, thus starting the fire. scribed below. 

One of the two fire units at the Soul~ Q u n d SUlowans must 
first Cire went to Madison and 
Bloomington Streets about 9:25 leave at 10:15 p.m. Friday from 
shortly after the propane gas had Cedar Rapids or 11: 15 p.m. from 
started burning at the Iowa City West Liberty : both lines terminale 
Water Plant. Another truck was in St. Louis at 7:15 a.m. where 
dispatched to the scene but soon 
returned to the ure slaUon. 

Firemen and policemen remained 
at tbe ite but were unable to do 
more than let the lire burn. A fire 

lOfifcials estimated that no one 
dared get within 50 feel of the 

~ names to be safe. Streets were 
barricaded in the area after 11 
p.m. 

The third fire alarm to ring 
called Iowa Clty's new fire truck 
to a fire in the Johnson County 
Jail. Two convicts set some mat· 
tresses on fire and because of the 
smoke had to be cued from their 

other connections may be made. 
Trains headed north leave at 1: 10 

a.m. from Cedar Rapids and 1:05 
a.m. from West Uberty. These two 
lines go to the Twin City area, ar· 
riving at 8:40 a.m.; other connec· 
tions are available there. 

Those going east may leave Iowa 
City at 3:47 a.m., 3:48 p.m. and 
10:53 p.m.; trains stop at all prin· 
cipal cities between here and Chi· 
cago. Trains gOing west leave at 
5:42 p.m., 9:22 p.m. and 3:05 a.m. 

cells by masked firemen. The truck Reservations are not necessary 
left the scene about 10: 10 p.m. for those wishing to ride in coach· 

Fire"?en were still at th~ water I es; the sleepers always require 
plant fire late T~ursday night as reservations. Few students take 
safety valves continued to blow off trains going north or south, but 
t~e propane tanks and the gas con· extra coaches have been ordered 
tmued to burn. (or the east·west lines. Studenta 

Firemen gave no damage esli· may take 150 pounds of baggage 
mates {or any of the fil·es. Cree on the trains. 

Today/s News Briefly 
ALL CAMERAS HAVE been barred from the Feb. 3 murder trial 

of Jack Ruby, a cused murderer of Lee Harvey Oswald, the alleged 
IIssa.'3in of President Kennedy. DisL Judge Joe B. Brown issued the 
ban Thursday in Dallas, site oC the trial. 

• • • 
SEN. GEORGE A. SMATHERS of Florida ~id I Thursday the 

Senate Finance Committee is moving sa slowly .. ~ the $l1-billiOD lax 
cut bill that its enactlllent may be delayed unLU mld·l964. 

• • • 
U.S. DEFENSE SECRETARY Robert McNamara and Central 

Intelligence Agency chief John McCone are In Saigon for an assess· 
ment of the war with the Viet Cong ~errillas. McNamara opeued 
talks Thursday with senior U.S. officials, who are expected to urp 
him to teU the South Viet Nam mllitary junta to spend more time 
on the war with the Communist guerrillas and less on politi ca. "If 
things don't get moving in 90 days, we're lost," declared one U.S. 
officio!. 

• • • 
U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Rusk wound up a pre-CbriJt. 

mas diplomatic swing aimed at steering the Western Allles toward a 
cautious re·examination of tbe cliches of the cold war in London 
Thursday. Rusk's object is to keep probing for new agreements with 
the Soviet Union and thus maintain the momentum obtained with 
the limited nuclear test ban treaty. 

• • • 
A "CHRISTMAS STAR" salellite sent into orbit by the United 

States from Point Arguello, Calif., Thursday apparently has partialll 
failed. Space ageney offiCials had 1I0ped that part Of ~ orbital 
package would unfold into a reflective ol1>lt IluIt would be visible 
during the holiday season-aod for three to dve years alterwanl-
wherever around the globe its orbit and twUilht coincided. ___ ....;..; 

INinth Straight Day Below 
Zero Temperatures Here 

Iy NADINE GODWIN 
Aut. City Editor 

Temperatures plunged below zero for th ninth straight 
nigh! Wedn day and unle you are going far outll today 
you'll oon hiver through nother night of ub:t. ro w ath r. * * * Predicted high for today in north· 

east Iowa i. 5 to 10 d gr below 

19 D d A zero; hIgh for southw t Iowa ea S should ran,e from 5 to 10 decrees 
above. 

C Id S High Thursday was 2 above; low 

O I now was 7 blow. 
tud nts who will drive on Iowa 

hlllhwllYS today hould find high-

Hltt Natl'on way. in most of th state norm I 
with • f w scattered icy spots. 
Hi,hwayl in an area norlh and 
w 51 oC De foin were deseribed 

By The A .. ~lattd P..... Thursday night 8 normal. 
A mass or arctic aJr numbed 

most oC the nation Thursday while However, .tudents Icaving the 
scattered, heavy snow and thick. city late {or southern Iowa may 
enlng ice crippled transportation. drive Into light snow In lhot IltC 

tonl,hl. 
Deaths attributed to the severe Travel fS to astern United 

weather numbered 19. lates will find n w f II n now 
State loll Included : Kentucky and lots o{ It In arca such liS 

5, Indiana ~ , Michigan 4, ~a a· Michigan, New YOrk Dud Ma 
chusetts 3, Alabama I, Tenne chusetLB. And temperatures will be 
I, Mis ourl I. cold. 

AT LEAST II foot of snow plied In Towa City strects rem Inrd 
up In three hours In an area south snow packed a8 city police r(·port· 
of BUffalo, N.Y. Sixty·sllt mUes or ed len auto ccldents Thursday. 
the New York Slate Thruway in No Injurl w re reported. One 
that district were closed to incom· driver, Jerry J. Vaodek mp, A2, 
fng traffic. Knoxville. wal charged with fail· 

A storm left 14 Inche. of now on ure to yield ri/lht 'of way after a 
Nantucket Island off the Ma sa. two-car accidl'nt at 5:39 p.m. at 
chusetls coast and nine Inches on Riverside Drive and Grand Ave· 
Falmouth on Cape Cod. Many nue. 
schools suspended classes. No charces were tiled against 

Squalls ofC Lake Erie dumped I drivers in any of the nine oth r 
9\, Inches of snow on Oswego, N.Y. accidents. Those mIshaps occurred 

A BLINDING SNOW sq II t \I. at Van BUren and Bloo~lDgton 
U8 a Streels, 7:55 a.m.; Summll and 

ed a sear~h for a mlsslng plane Bowery SIr els. 8:20 a.m.; 500 
near Dunk~rk, N.Y. block E. Benton Street, 8:45 a.m.; 

Snow drafting over back roods Summit and College Streets, 11:30 
kept 3,800 children from school in a.m.; 1025 E. Washington St., 11 :37 
Erie County, Pa. a.m.: Myrtle Avenue and Olive 

Westhampton on Lone Island, Street, 3:23 p.m.; Court and Sum· 
N.Y., measured eight inches of mit Streets, 4:48 p.m.; 15 E. Ham· 
snow. son St., 6:11 p.m.; and Greenwood 

A record December snowfall Drive and Myrtle Avenue, 8 p.m. 
ended in Muskegon, Mich., leaving Clouds formed over Iowa Thurs· 
33 inches of snow on lhe ground. day. They will remain tbrough lo
Wind·Canned snow reduced visibili· night and Saturday along with the 
ty along the Michigan shore from cold temperatures. Saturday, how· 
Holland to Benton Harbor. ever, should be slightly warmer 

THE FRIGID aIr that enveloped than today. 
the land from the Rockies to lhe -----
Atlantic caused widespread suffer· 
ing In temperatures that ranged 
down to ·24 in Bemidji, Minn. 

Student Arrested 
For Threatening 
Life of Kennedy 

Super Cookie 
Ton of Dough Worth 

$3,749 to Student 
ST. PAUL Minn. I.fI - Take 

aboul a lon of ingredients, some 
ingenuity and an usu pecting radio 

A herd of 130 cattle was lost on 
a sand island in the Missouri River 
near Kennebec, S. O. The animals, 
trapped by rising water after wan· 
deriDg to the sandbar, died of the 
cold, drowned or were shot by the 
owner, They balked at swimming 
l!l shore through a channel chopped 
and blasted through a three·lnch 

FORT WORTH, Tex. LfI - A station and lhere i the granddad. 
sullen part·time college s~udent, dy of Christmas cookl 
quoted by the Secret Service as . 

icc crust. 
The ·12 in Rockford, m., and the 

·11 in Peoria, m., broke records for 
the date. 

Chicagoans shivered throulh 
their seventh consecutive day of 
lero or lower readings, a record 
string for December. The mercury 
dipped to ·7 at Midway Airport and 
·11 at O'Hare Field early in the 
day. 

Soviet Leaders MiHed 
Over Demonstrations 

MOSCOW III - Soviet leaders 
made It plain Thursday they didn't 
lik.e their nm real public taste of 
Negro-white racial problems. 

Fur·hatted So\' let pollcemen 
blockaded approaches to the Gha· 
naiBII ~mbassy, reported damaged 
in Wednesday's demonstration by 
about 500 ail", AfrIcan students. 

Domestically, . censorship had 
suppressed ever)1hlnc about the 
Africans' demonstration - a pro
test against the death of a Ghana· 
ian medical .tUdent. Soviet papers 
printed not a nne about It. 

The Africans were protesting the 
death of Edmund Asare Addo, 29, 
who was found dead and buried in 
the snow last friday. 

saying he was "Proud - no, glad" Paul Goodman, a sophomore at 
that an assassin killed President Bethel College, turned the trick. 
JOhn F. Kennedy, was charged It won him $3,749 in a contest spon· 
Thursday with threatening Ken· sared 'by radio station J{l)WB. 
nedy's life. The station offered $1.63 a pound 

The youth, Russell Wence Mc· for the biggest Christlllas cookle 
Larry, 21, lat poker·faced as he produced by a listener. A commer· 
was arraigned, ordered held for the cial bakery came up with a 6G
grand jury, and placed under $2,500 pounder, and inmales at the Min· 
bond. nesota Reformatory put togelher a 

McLarry is a night student lit 170-pounder, but they were pikers. 
Arlington Stale College, where bit· GOODMAN AND some college 
terly BIItl·Kennedy literature was helpers spent most of Monday and 
found the morning beCore Kennedy Tuesday turning out S-pound slabs 
was shot Nov. 22 in Dallas. of cookies - more than 200 of 

The college, one oC the largest in th m. Th n, they mixed a giant 
Texas, Is midway between Fort batch of Crosting and cemented the 
Worth and Dallas. whole mass together in the back 

The compialnt. filed by the Se. of a pick up truck. 
CM Service, charges that: Goodman, the son of the Rev. 

"On Nov. 21 he made certain and Mrs. Rodger W. Goodman of 
threats to take the life of and to San Jose, Calif., sold $1 shares 
Inflict bodily harm upon John F. to classmate to raise the money 
Kennedy, then the president oC the {or Ingredients. 
Unlted States, by stating in sub- HE SAID HE planned the share
stance that he would be working selling scheme with a promise of 
near the Trade Mart in Dallas, double-your·money if be won, or a 
Tex., where the president was sup· big party to eal up the cookie if he 
posed to speak, and that he would lost. He's in hock for $450 for in· 
be waiting with a gun to get the gredients, $255 (or stockholder pro
president." fits, but stl II can pocket a neat 

The Trade Mart Is obout three sum to complete his education. 
miles from the spot in Dallas Program director Don French 
where Kennedy was hit by two buI- said Goodman's entry had to be 
lets fired from the sixth {Ioor of weighed on a truck scale. 
the Texas School Book Depository 

$3,2 Billion 
Authorized 
By 60·25 Vote 
Measure Now Goes 
To House-Senate 
Conference Committee 
W SIJI'JCTON (AP)-The 
n t Tbu d y night p cd a 

$3.~72,500.000 for i g n .Id 
m n y bill ft r r j ling a 
H 0 u e ban on Govemment 
gu rnnl or b ok fin n jog 
for wh at and olh r commodity 
sal to Communi t naUona. 

The action .ent the controversial 
bill to a conCerence with the HOUH 
where f'f{ orts will be made to ad· 
Just dICIer nees in time to enable 
Con to begin 0 Christmas ad· 
journment this w kend. 

THE HOUSE quickly _,reed to 
conf I' 'n and n med rncmbera 

to m t with n t r PI' nta-
lIv Frid y. 

R p. Otto E. Passman <DLaJ 
who will h ad th group, told th 
1I0us th conf r w r r dy to 
m t arly Fridoy and the House 
qr to con id r th compromlM 
m Uk' oon It com from 
th coole 

THE REMOVAL of th House ef· 
{ort to bar credit I ( any U.S. 
commoditi to Russi nd other 
Red notions raised one serIous 
obstacle to early compromlse. 

• IN ADDITtON, the bill reo 
slore $470,803,000 or an SSOO.37Ii,OOO 
House cut in foreliJI aid funds, 

Th Senate rolI call vole on final 
passag was 60-25. 

The final total In the Senate bill 
WI!! $3.272,500,000, as against th 
$2,801,700,000 in the House version. 
The late Pr Id nt John F. Ken· 
nedy originally rcqu ted $4 .5 bil
lion and Congress authorized a ceil
ing oC $3.8 billion. 

THE SENATE vote against the 
credit restriction followed a last 
minute appeal by President John· 
son a,ainst embodying it in the 
leglsla tion. 

• THE HOUSE voted 213-169 to 
prohibit the Export·lmport Bank 
from guaranteeing repayment of 
crediu extended by private banIuJ 
for wbeat or other commodities 
sold to Russia or any other Com
muni t nalion. 

The Senate Appropriations Com· 
mittee rejected th.e Rouse amend· 
ment and the Senate upheld the 
committee by a roll call vote 0( 
52·32. 

Johnson's views were set forth III 
a letter read shortly before the 
vote by Senate Democratlc leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana. 

ASSERTING THAT the sale 0( 
wheat and other farm eoods to 
CommunIst natiOlll are "good for 
the country," the President said. 
" It makes no sense to jeopardlUl 
these possible gains- by ibis legis
lative rider." 

Johnson said the proposed re
striction "would jeopardize not 
only the possibie sale of wheat to 
the Soviet Union but sales of other 
important commodities, like t0bac
co, com and cotton, to a Dwnber 
of Communist countries." 

Adminlstratlon forces repelled • 
series of efforts to cut the forelp 
aJd program. 

PRESIDENT Johnson's prestiee 
WII8 "on the Hne," as the assistant 
Senate Democratic leader, Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota, put It, 
wben his lieutenants faced a bar· 
rage of amendments deslped to 
batler the big money bill down to 
the $2.8 billion size approved by 
the House. 

The President's backers hoped to 
go into coolerence with the House 
with II bill that will result In a fiDaJ 
compromise figure of around P 
billion. 

NINE·INCH TRACK .... 
MONTEVALLO, Ala. III - The 

central Alabama county of Shelby 
was shaken by discovery of mys· 
teriOl¥ Jline.inch trac:ka resembling 
those ' Of a iorllJa. HWldreds oC 
persoIII, including a college pro
fessor, trled to decide what manner 
animal could haYe made the 
marb. 

Building. 
McLarty asked for a preliminary 

hearing and was granted one be
fore U.S. Conunlssioner Bill Atkins 

"/ MUST SA Y they were very de
cent about it," Goodman grinned, The first four moves to .luh the 
"although they acted like the thing bill were beaten baclt on .uc:eeuIge 
sort of boomeranged on them." roll call votes of 55 to 28, 51 to M, 

54 to 30 and 55 to n. 
shortly after his arrest. 

Charles E. Kunkel , Secret Serv· 
Ice special agent, testiued that Mc· 
Larry told him that "he was not 
sorry the president was kllJed. He 
said he was proud - no glad -
that the president had been killed: ' 

Here's his recipe: Still ahead is an expected bic 
l ,lOO pounds of cookie mix ; 750 fight over a provision to elimiIIate 

pounds of powdered sugar; 175 a House amendment banDiJII Ex. 
pounds of shortening; 200 pounds of port· Import BanIr guaranteea for 
"other stuff," private bank finaneln( of U.S. 

The frosting alone weigbed about sales of wheat and other comJJMWIL 
1,300 pounds. tles to Communist natJOIII. 



.A 1hl'1)ollylowon ,." •. n> Depth study provided by honors program 
JlJ. 0 BS E RV A T ION S ., 'HARON PROCTOR ..... " DomI," ";d • ,Ially designed for higher level great value in the association of taking honor courses do not go not keep up the pace, and the. it 

AND COMMENTS The Honors Progr;lm was estab- "Many o~ these students are in ~ork. These include discussions hO,~ors. students. with ~ach other. on f~r. their degree in Honors, a ~rades drop," Dr. Dunlap said. 
lished at SUI in th College of pre-professIonal work, but some 10 almost all the core courses. To It IS very stunulaUng to par· parhclP~nt declared that per- Some drop at the end of thejr 
Liberal Arls to empheasite origin. have so many varied Interests be admitted into these special ticipate in discussions wilh the haps thIS w~s. because of the fre~hman year: However, should 

p~ t L FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa alit bf tholJRht lind depth In that they find it dilficult 10 choose eections. each honors student is alert minds of one's peers," he lack of publiCIty lor the pro· theIr grades ~I~, they may ap. 

Bids for space center 
Iowa bas made two separate presentations to the Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) ask
ing that the proposed $60 mUJion ele~tronic res~rc;:h cen-
ter be established in this state. I I 

They are competing bids, but Iowans ~jJ be' ~R~y iE ', 
either of the proposed sites Is selected. Bo~ are backed by 
the Iowa Development Commission, and ,both are based 
Jargely on the advantages which the state as a whole 'has 
to offer. 

One bid is from the State University of Iowa and the 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area. The presentation by SUI's 
famed space scientist, Dr. James A. Van Ailen, stressed the 
space projects which already have been undertaken at the 
univerSity. It also stressed the accomplishments of the Col
lins Radio Co. at Cedar Rapids, which ~as many govt;rn
ment space contracts and has a research and development 
d~pattment which employs 2,200 - about the same num· 
ber that would be employed at the NASA center. 

The other bid is from the Iowa State University and 
Ames·Des Moines area. This presentation emphasized the 
strength and quality of the engineering college at ISU and 
the growth of industrial and scientific research and devel
opment activities in the Ames·Des Moines area. 

Both presentations told of the industrial and educa· 
tional resources, not only of Iowa but of all the Midwest. 
They pointed up both economic and SOCiological reasons 
for locating the NASA center in a part of the country which 
is relatively uncrowded, where there are few tensions .and 
strains and where it will be possible to attract a large sup
ply of engineers and scientists from high quality universi
tJes and colleges. 

The competition for this NASA center is intense. It 
was originally scheduled for the Boston area - and may 
still go there - but Congress asked NASA to reopen the 
question of site location and consider the qualifications of 
other areas. There also have been charges that the Bos
ton site was selected, at least partly, as a result of political 
influences. 

Political influence, of course. should not be a factor . 
Nor should the site be chosen because an area js distressed 
or has a temporary or permanent unemployment problem I 
The site should be chosen which will best serve the pur
poses of the space agency. 

Everything else being equal, the location of the NASA 
center in a part of the country which has relatively few 
defense and governmental projects seems desirable. NASA ' 
facilities are now located on the east coast, in California 
and in the southern part of the country. The reason given 
by Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, president of SUI, for a location 
in the Midwest is valid. He believes such a location "would 
facilitate access to the immense industrial and educational 
resources of the Middlewcst and probably would yield a 
greater increase in national competence in space technology 
than that which would result from its location in ally other 
region in the U.S." -The Des Moines Regi$ter 

A 'Have a Happy' 
from ·our own Scrooge 

FEW OF' yOU will be staying in Iowa City with us 
through tIle. holiday season - intent as you all are on get
ting home to study diligently for post-Christmas tests -
so we have to get our good wishes and cheer and all like 
that in now. So you can carry them horne in your hearts. 
Yes. 

To all you loyal readers, then, we extend our best 
Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a happy new year. That's 
as Christmas cardy as we can get on a newspaper. 
.. We'd ask you to remember us in your hol1day toasls, 

but you'll probably be trying to forget all about college 
Uf~ dunr,g the vacation. 

, Maybe that's for the best. Finals start January 24. 
HavQ a happy whatever anyhow. 
Yes. Havo a happy. -Dean Mills 
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slulying for exceptional students. a major," he continued. given a card entiUing him to reg· said. gr,~m. ply for readmISSIon. • 
At present 625 students at aU Transfer stUdents who are inter· ister for them. Armens explained that the They sho~d hand out more Dunlap said a drop In grades 
levels are' in the ested in the program must apply Tbe honors discussion sections Honors Program in the Depart· propaganda if ~ey really w~t is the only reason for drop-outs 
p tog l' a m. as ind!vidually at the Liberal Arts are graded scparatcl~ fro~ re~lI' ment of English ~as cha?ged !ts ~,tude~ts.to particIpate," she saId. from the program. He explained. 
compared to 1- OrrlCe, 108 Schaeffer Hall. They lar sections by the dISCUSSIon In· (ormat several times since Its As It IS,. I can t see any ad· however, that there are many 
~ sluden'" ~ are accepted into the honor. pro- structor. beginning in 1949. As of now. the vantages 10 the program ~ther pre·professional students in hon. 
il*" College of gram o.n the basis of previous "As would be expected, no 111lr. essay, colloquium and the honors ~an that of .personal sahs(~c- ors, students who go on to a pro-
Liberal Arts If records and an Interview with the mal curve can be applied in su l'I examinll\ion are toe basic re- tlon.". she contmued. "If ~eone fessional school after three years 
Mnors' director. ~ecUODIit" " ;Dr., • UVfllap s~41. quirement for a Degree in HDn- h~d . mterested me I mIght ~e without graduating from the Col. 

;.CR\ltin~e I a AN HONO~S Convocation is "!Iqnors st~j!'ll:'! usually receive: Drs.l/rom that department. WIlling to try fo~ a degree m lege of Li~eral Arts and getting 
I sPj!8al I 0 ri o~ held every spring. honoring the , hIgher gracWs than ave~~ge · ~" ' IBecause of tbe honors system, Honors, but I don t pla~ to no~ a Degree In Honors. 
, 6!ours~~ .. . , It~ e Y leading undergraduates In bOth cause. ot thel~' bet,t~ ~blllty . &/ld al ,ta~Ql:\rd of excellence is cre· bec~use of other. commItments. "There is always a large per. 

1'!f1 a y ~fJdU8te Liberal Arts and Nursing. All their Intense mteresb In achlev· at~.·! Mmens said. "This is a .Flfty degrees 10 hOnors were centage of pre.medicine students. 
.; with; a oeiree' in '.' students in honors are listed.on ment,',' he ad~. 1 gz1 atl p/>O,rtunity [or the instruct· gIVen las~ .year. . for example. in bonors," he said. 
. Honors, which is 't!~ the program, along with the clJr· I I "SllI hQnors t, studenls rk or ~" well as for the student. A particIpant 10 the prog!~m "We do try to encourage them to 
dis t inguish~I1ISS /PROCTOR rent wi,nners of academic awards,'J harder because lhey id'o not hove whfMl the best minds are singled d~cl~r~d h th~ t~ ~~~ publiCity get a degree before going to \>1'0-

.\ trorl! 'graduating )Vith di~tinctlon. At this program. the Dean·s '. to b~ pUshed to take their educa· bu~ tOI' individual study." sea ea . a u e program fessional schools, but this Is not 
h· h dt'r' (" d lij~h t d'· Awards of $100 are presented. f tion seriously - they are willing What dQ students consider the was when ~n Instructor asked ~Il alwavs possible." Ig , s inC Ion an 6 es IS stUdents WIth a 3 0 grade POint • 
tinction. The latter citations are These go to the freshman. sopho· to study on their own." Dunlap advantages of the honors system? I t fte I 'fo xtra work ONE PARTICIPANT in the hon. 
.. b' f d . . h b'd A d' t t d t th 0 s op arc ass l' e . h gIven strictly on the aslS 0 more an Jumor c osen y a sal. ceoI' 109 0. one s u cn • c t d th d gr ors program admItted that w en 

grade. ~t. while an honors de· fa~ulty comrni~tee for ~eir pro- TO GUIDE HONORS students ?nly real advantag.e one. receives o~~ho ~ou~ :. willing to do be first carne t~ SUI, he was in. 
gree mdlcates that the recipient IllIS~ atruCter

t 
bemg nommated by in their wor~ towar.d the honors ISlt~e personbajl sat tflsuJIfactloIn

t 
~f tehx, I that?" she asked. "I don't think terested mo~tly in grades and 

has done research lind extra an inS c or. degree, speCIal adVisers are ap· poring a su ec y. IS e" that now he IS more interested in 
study in his field . Honors certificates of achieve· pointed in each department. All challeng~. rather than ~he ~ctual ve;?A~f~~ that the degree in wbat he has learned. 

The idea of honors study has ment are also given at the con· the advisers. along with Dewey Degree 10 Honors, whIch IS tbe Honors is normally worth the en. "For good students with know. 
been well established abroad for vocation to seniors judged, ac· B. Stu it. dean of the College Df greatest reward. deavor Dunlap declared "if the ledge as their goal, the honors 
many years. notably at Oxford cording to Dunlap. "on the basis Liberal Arts. make up the Hon· OFTEN, as students take more educational advantages' of the program is valuable," Dunlap 
and Cambridge Universities in of total academic achievement ors Council. the directing board advanced work. there are not program don't convince the stu- said. 
England. ac!cording to Dr. Rhodes rather than the grade point for the system. J . Richard Wi!· enough students to' make up a dent tbere are no other pressures A few students, however. found 
Dunlap, professor 01 EnglJsh and alone." meth. associate professor of soci· special section in the desired ad· whidh can be brought to bear to themselves doing poorly in com. 
director of honors. At SUI. sev- "I would say that 98 per cent ology, is assistant director of the vanced courses. and thus tbey make him continue." petition with honors students. 
eral departments, such as Eng· of tbe value of the honors pro· council. cannot be offered. "A student with an interest only These students either failed the 
lisb and history, offered work in gram is contained in the educa- Sven Armens, associate profes· "This. of course. is a large area in the grades he receives ratber honors section Which they were 
bonors before the Honors pro· tional advantages received." Dun· sor of EngUsh, is one of the ad· in which the honors program can than in knowledge is intellectually taking. became discouraged and 
gram was extended to irtclude lap said. visers, He is chairman of the de· grow," Dunlap said. New honors immature" Dunlap declared. "If dropped out of the program, or 
the entire College of Liberal Arts. "Increased association wJth partmental committee which is sections are sUll being added. the stude~t is not interested in his they switched to a regular sec. 

In 1958 a committee of faculty other brigbt studenls is lnvalu· presently interviewing junior can· The most recent additions in- education he does not belong in tion where they could do better 
members drew up recommenda· able," he said. didates for the honors program in elude honors programs in speech honors .'" in competing with averflge stu. 
tions for 'a college1wide honors Honors students receive news· English. therapy and social work, and a Taking issue with Dunlap and dents. 
program. and their plan was letters in which they are informed In tbe Deparlment o[ English . ,degree in Honors is currently be- his description of the 3.0 admis. Dunlap said, "I'm sure that 
adopted by a vote of the faculty. of special scholarships. programs seniors in the bonors program ing planned by the newly·formed sion requirement as "merely a such stUdents are de£initely in 

ENTERING freshmen scoring for studying abroad and ape· must write a 30- to 40·page criti· Deparlment o[ Russian. In addi- !loor," a participant called the the minority. and that competl. 
in the top ten percentile on the cial honors seminars. These sem- cal esay or imaginative piece of tion. a number of graduate cours· floor "a pretty rigid one." Stu· tion is not a great factor in low 
ACT test on tbe basis of SUI in aI's are held in the Honors writing to receive the Degree ~n es are nDW open to undergradu· dents whose grade point drops grades received by honors stu. 
scores and graduating In the top Common Room in Schaetler Hall, Honors. Other degr.ee require· ates in the honors program. Dun· below this average are sent a dents." 
quarter of their high school class which is open as a stuay hall for ments include a two·semesler lap sa id . fetter asking them to turn in their "We do not permit honors stu. 
are sent invitations to participate all honors students. honors colloquium and a,n honors The courses which offer hon- honors cards. This happens when dents to switch from honors sec. 
in the honors program. The Common Room was de· examination over an assigned ors sections are usualiy taught by a cumulative grade point drops tions to regular ones, although 

Participants must keep a 3.0 scribed by several honors stu- reading list. There are 10 seniors professors. rather than by gradu· from 3.0 to 2.98. for example. this is not strictly poUced." he 
cumulative grade point to stay In dents as an ideal place to study in English working for tbe Degree ate students. "Many stUdents find they can· said. 
hOllors, but this grade point alone since it is quieter than the ad· in Honors this year. "This is not always an advant· 
does not guarantee automatic ad· joining study ball in the basement "Oniy the student can deter- age," one honors sludent de
mission to tbe program. should a of Schaeffer. Honors students mine the value of the honors sys· elared , "because many graduates 
student later decide to partici. may reserve the Common Room tern." Armens declared . " It reo dared, "because many gradu· 
pate. for their own seminars. and tbis quires independent work and ini· ate students are better able to get 

"This requirement is merely a is done fairly often. tiative on the part of each stu· the subject across than the pro· 
floor. since most bonors studenls IN BEGINNING honors work, dent." fessors." 
have the ability to do A and B students sign up for courses espe· Like Dunlap. Armens sees Guessing that most students 

Man and the mysteries. of the mind 
. , , 

By RALPH McGILL 
At the Menninger Foundation Clinic, and at a number of other 

research centers. work gOj!S on in trying to comprehend something 
about the awesome mystery of the mind of man. The psychopathic 
actions o( extremists in America have highlighted 
the presence of the millions of mentally disturbed 
· . . and the high percentage dangerous to society. 
, The brain itself. as seen in autopsy. is a foot· 
ball shaped mass of convoluted. moist. pinkish·gray 
tissue. It is a product of evolution, being two 
brains. the primitive and the new. Looking at the 
brain in an opened !ilcullieads one to speculate. The 
brain of some unidentified skid·row bum looks very 
much like that from which have come the great 
music. poetry, noveis, scientific discoveries. and r 
so on. Man. made but a little lower than the angels. does not know 
himself. The late David Neiswanger. president of the Menninger 
Foundation. once said: "Far more important than the years of our 
lives is the way we live them. IT each of us can be helped by science 
to live a hundred years, what wUI it profit us if our hates and fears. 
our loneliness and our remorse will not permit us to enjoy them?" 

THIS IS THE QUESTION each person must answer. Research 
goes on Into what enables that mass of moist. pinkish·gray tiswe to 
produce its constant product of hate and fear. guilt and remorse. joy 
and achievement. ahd all the contrasting elements of life. greed. 
and sacrifice, kindness and cruelty. compassion and murder. What 
is "the mind" anyhow .. . and how does it "work." 

In the Menninger 1962~ report one finds notes on a testing pro-
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jed studying the variableS thilt influence how we perceive. or corn· 
prehend. our environrnhnt. These perceplions often are influenced 
not only by the detnand~ of , an environment. but also by tbe in
dIvidual'S drives ' .and lI)0tives which sometimes result in misin· 
terpretation. . ; . I 

One of the tests P\lts the subject in a dark room to watch a sta· 
tionary pinPOint o( light from a distance of 12 feet for 10 minutes. 
tor some subjects the Ugh,t remains motionless. Others report vary· 
ing; amounts of apparent movement. Results of many such tests 
seem to indicate that subjects who see virtually no movement are 
person!! who have attributes associated with "closeness" to outer 
events. The more detached subjects. on the other hand. experience 
varying degrees of apparent movement in a stationary poinl of light 
bcause they momerttarily allow inner processes to determine the 
manner in which they experience the dot of light. 

Cllnicians may be able to derive from this test. plus personality 
tests, the style in which the patient makes contact with reality. 

MANY PATIENTS HAVE BEEN disturbed when they heard reo 
cordings of their own voices played back to them. People generally 
listen not to wbat they said. but to how they said it. In hearing their 
voices so me patients detected aspects of themselves they had 
wanted to conceal and thougbt they had concealed - fears. short· 
comings. confusion over sexual identification. and ethnic and ge· 
ographic origin were most often heard in their voices. From analy
sis of what the subject told about their experience while hearing . 
their voices. the investiga~ors assumed that during spontaneous 
speech tbere is a process which may be called "moniloring." a con
tinuous self-editing. self-censoring process of which we ordinarily 
arc unaware. 

Psychological dislurbances of persons lislening lo theil' own 
voices are reflected ill such processes as heart rate. pulse. muscle 
tension. electrical activity in the skin. and breathing pattern:J. What 
do we "hear" in our own voices? 

What is ' the relation of creativity to extra nsory perception 
-an area about which little scientific information is at hand? 

The foregoIng arc but sketchy illustralions. Many studies arc 
being made about the mystery of the mind of man and the distil
lates that pour from it to motivale or inhibit. 

It is important that we somehow mobilize public opinion behind 
the mental health legislation now before the Congress . . . and that 
everywhere legitimate researcn be aides . The national heailh reo 
quires it. 
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letters to the editor 

Does not believe all 
must enioy 'Mondo' 

To the Editor: 
In Wednesday's Letters to the 

Editor. Robert Humphrey criti· 
cizes reviewer Ray Preston as 
having missed the point of tbe 
movie "Mondo Cane." Both Mr. 
Preston and Mr. Humphrey agree -
that the sequence of various acts 
of man presented in the film de
pIct odd. though real, happenings. 

Protests Iworker' 
ad as service 
announcement 

To the Editor: 
Once again I find myself pro· 

testing strongly a so·called "pub· 
Iic service" announcement spon
sored through the broadcast med· 
ia and aimed at those who ap
parently are considered to be the 
"unsophisticated" citizens of this 
region. 
In my view, the cartoon se· 

quence "Ten Little Free Work
ers" aired by a nearby television 
station at the behest of the Inter
state Power Company is offen
sive to adults and an insult to the 
sophistication of a seventh·grader. 
The fact that this bare· faced 
gripe against "socialism" is fos· 
tered upon a "captured" audio 
ence during prime evening news 
time makes matters worse - but 
not much. 

The nation's power companies 
never have left any doubt but 
lhat they consider government 
control (by the people) of their 
activities to presage the onslaught 
of socialism (anti·profit - anti
American). But. the not·so·sly 
war n i n g against "federalized 
medicine" as second on the list 
of socialistic evils is presumptu· 
ous and outragious. 

It is interesting to note that the 
"reporter" (mustn't criticIze the 
government> is tbe last to "go." 
May I suggest that this reporter 
- representing aU the mass com· 
munication media - will he Ihe 
first to "go" jf he continues to 
lend himself to such obvious irre· 
sponsibllity as this . 

There appears to be an assump· 
tion made by some that any paid 
ad in the print media or any 
sponsored commercial in the 
broadcast medIa that does not 
scream to high heaven the sup· 
posed attributes of a product , or 
the projected worthyness of a 
company (institution) thus auto· 
matically becomes an 8l1J1ounce· 
ment "in tbe public interest., .. 

It is doubtful to me whether 
such appeals to stupidity - such 
slurs, inuendos and downrIght lies 
- as are being perpetrated under 
the "public service" concept ean 
be so categorized . 

The disagreement arises when an 
interpretation is placed upon 
these sequences. 

Mr. Humphrey claims that 
"The beauty of tbis movie lies in 
the fact that the director in a 
real sense has captured the whole 
hIstory of man with the conclu· 
sion that man is absurd." Where· 
in lies the beauty and Just what 
is this "real sense?" If tbe movie 
has "captured the whole history 
of man" then indeed "Mondo 
Cane" is Ii valuable movie, 
though it seems unlikely tbat a 
film, any fiim can live up to. such 
a task. 

Is the beauty in the conclusidn 
that "man is absurd?" To sub· 
scribe to such a view is to ac· 
cept an interpreatlon of man's 
existence and history. One shoUld 
be able to defend and justify such 
a view. I suspect there would 'be 
some disagreement about such a 
defense. Few would deny tllat 
some. yea many, of man's activi
ties may be "absurd" in some 
sense of tbe word. But to impress 
this generality upon all human 
endeavor seems to me to be pre· 
sumptuous. 

Is the seeking of American 
ideals or the attempt to insure '8 
better world for our children ab
surd? Does the atomic bomb reo 
flect ONLY absurdity? Should not 
some respecl be given for the 
achievements man has made in 
terms of peaceful use of atomic 
power and the fact that the atom· 
ic bomb is held in the hope that 
it will help to insure, if only by 
threat, that values - are these 
absurdities? - many see in hu
man existence shall be pre' 
served? 

Mr. HumphrfilY'S suggestion thai 
one go beyond the immediate reo 
action in the theater. and renect 
upon what one has seen. is ,. good 
one. Of course one should con· 
sider why money. time and effort 
were invested in a "sequence of 
absurdities." But if one feels, as 
I Infer that Mr. Humphrey does, 
that "man is absurd." then it is 
not surprising at all that he 
should be Impressed by a film 
that concentrates on THIS AS
PECT of the world. But because 
Mr, Humphrey enjoyed the film 
and found for himself all inter· 
pretalion of it, it Is not true that 
all should agree with him. If he 
wants to call the film "real ar· 
tistic form ," he should provide 
some criterion for recognizing 
such form apart from hia personal 
reaelion to this film. 

If he can not do this. be has 
merely presented us with an 
autobiographical comment which 
mayor may not he of any Inter, 
est to anyone else and in addi. 
tion. is no more "correct" than 
the view of Mr. Preston. 

Don SI.vert ,G 
423 S. Dubuque St. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

The broadcast media obviously 
would welcome public sympathy 
and support in its discussions 
with the Federal Communications 
Commission concerning the qual. 
ity and quantity of cOmmercials. 
I think it is time that the media 
- and such inslitutions as the 
Interstllte Power Company -
realized just why this sympathy 
and support .hight not be forth· 
coming. 
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Angels, Airmen Blend Their Voices 
Members of Angel Flight and Arnold Air Society 
gather at th, Veterans Administration Hospital to 
go carolling. After c.rolling from 7-8 p,m., the 

group went to Col. Brook. W, Brooktr's home, 311 
Woolf Avt .• for cocoa and donots. 

-Photo by Bob Nandtll 

T~! Eyes Get the Blin/{-

New Cosmetics Enhamce 
Eacial Bea~ty, Chann 

I. I ' cepliollS could be f~a ocrt 
but ev Ibm it lould be \'1 
very U, 10 that only a hint of 

ably ntxt to a win(low - so ) n trick r dJscov~red a yea~ ago, the color 5. i 
an tried to u ent her na-lcan~pplysmOOthly. TiPyOurhead arid .no lwon'tto~h~fa wU:: EYELINEIl.canalsoh~lpacce~1 
turnl beauty she was scorned and examIne your thin for treaks a dtrty puff So I m a kQO - your ty . I fllld th I uld type IS 

, ' . cd' • H '1' that boll ~her ' ~'Our m k('Up lIorks. easier to apply. but many us a 
as a plllOt . woman. . ppl 'Ieall off alld your kin begIDS. oJ OU WON'T be able to buy a I peneU with th I t of • 
for the modem femala, makeup Ilf It ho ,give your 'elf 60 la hes rouge any more. But just ask f?r Apply to the upper lid only, .and 

'and til art or appl ylhg it arc and try again. ' I a chee blu h, and the clerk will as cl to the I h posSIble. 

I IF YOU FIND that it's too dark brin. out the same thing. Per· I If your line 100 thi k, ipe down 
now considered a part of every- in one area II always get t,1O hop the word "rouge" ha a bad wJth a t' ue until it bl ~ into 
day life. much on my for head I, blo firmly connotation. This hould not pre- the roots oC your e} h. 

The pa age Irom high school lo with tL 'u . vent you from using ft, espedaUy Eyebrow pencil is a boon 10 tho ' 
colleae requires Ihe use of mor Some girls Iail from th tart by if your complexion Lacks color. ,,·om n with \limpy brOil , and it 
malt l.IP - bul not just in greater pickinl the IIron,'; had . Gir A5 for my tell. I'd look Iik a can ghe you an rch ·ou 
quantities. All of us have seen with fair complexIOns ~ould ~uy I ghot without it. I use It ev ry day didn't knoll w th reo U )our 
the SUl coed on her way to cl the lightest shade po Ible: girls with what J consider to be gr I brows arc naturally thick, use 
with an obvious makeup line along with d rk r complexion m. y buy I results, fy shade ls a light pink, sparinaly. But if Ih 'I are thin , 
her chin and a circle of roug the darker hades . 1£ you r not and blends well with my founds· use all over or j~1 In th p r 
O{I her cheek. This girl is only urI.', experim nt with a friend: tion. I lake an innnltCl;lmal amount wb re they are t.he thinn t iy 
adverli ing her lack of knowledg until you've foun~ th! shade that s on my fingertip and apply to the eyebrows lend to d' ppear loward 
and practice in the art oC apply- best tor you. You II find th~t dark· peak of each ch bone. I bl nd the ends, 50 I make them seem 

h C fill makeup. er shar are penni slble In um· out Crom th ar a until It ls longer with light. hort trok of Meals Mean Work Deat reater IN HIGH SCHOOL, a dab or mer, but 1,0011 out of place when practically in\" ibie. me girls an ey brow pencil. Beware or u • 
~ lipstick and a nick: of powder were th cold Wind blow. If your com· too much and try to cover the Inll a harsh color. 8«au of my 

all that were ncces ary, or ev n pi ion la~ks color, a shade .wl~h a lI'hol side of their face with It: fair comp Ion. J Ill> a 11 ht 

P bl f 3 proper. In CGUe , ~ever, the touch of. Pink may belp. ~utlr your this is IIh r the u of rouge be· brown. Brunettes can use darker 

For Famelly of 18 roo ems. or well·groomed I may fmd herself compl xlon Is ruddy, aVOid thiS Ilk com Ul1ll tural. Used lightly, It hades, but there are very few 
using much more - liqui<1 founda· th plai\l . can eob e your looks to the girl with d rk enough rompl . 

U .s. Widows tion, rouge. eye sb dow. ma cara, THE RULES for .chooslng the grentest extent po sible. Try It. Jons to use black. 
Ii br il right shade apply In the same b " 

eye nero eye ow pene - every t f powder Hnrdly nnyon IN RECENT years. the eyes ave IC your brows ~ow ID 0 hIm. 
DALLAS, Pa. (AP) - A at King's ColJege; Cecilia, 17, II da~, To use tb, well requires a ~ay ~he I e kind an mor _ become th foremost ~ ature on wntal Itn and you would like on 

freshman at College lisericordia delient~ but .artlSUc toueh. pr ed powd r i too ~onlleni nt ny girl's face, and all types of arch. dl'/lw your hrow up to 
dozen gallons of milk, up to 75 here; Michael, 16, a sophomore at NEW YORK (AI') - On a . Starting With the most .es entlal and not half as m \ 'y. But ther make up have been d vised to pc k above th pupil of )our eye, 
loaves of bread, potatoes by the W~t Side Central Catholic Iligh hleak ovcmber 10lldny mnny lIem, lipstick, the coed rtnds that are b ie rul. ror the Use of lie nl th m. ~ho mouth Is ~o and dO~l1 toward th .oUI t' rolle, 
bushel, sugar by the hundred- School in neighborit'lg Kingston ; Jo- miles apart three fathers tragi. sh may us any shade she cares powd r, too. trokc it on; don't longer ~e obJ ct of II man S But rem mber t~ w;e. ItCht ~trok , 

Id' I . I seph, 15. a sophomore at Dallas . .. 10 buy. However, not all had~ rub, Avoid g IUnl too much on gl nee; It . is. the eyes. Purple and blend th m an With that bru h 
weight - WOLI n t t lat JO t High; Andrea. 14 , a rreshman at cally hnkcd IJ1 history were may become her. She may fmd It th nose. bul , on the other hand, shad of Itp ticks have given way I told you about. 
your family food budget for West Side Central Catholic ; There· I borne, way to their grav . fun to use a ditr rent. shade each pu.t on enou h to avoid a shine. to pink an~ light col'/Ils. Nowa· ALMOST eVERY girl II ' to 
one week? sa, 13; Gregory, 11 ; Thomas. 10 ; Lelt behind were three youne day to h rmonize wtth her co~. After all that', wh)' you'rc w;ing da}' .' no elrl IS lI~n In purple pluck h r eyebrow, but \. ry fe\ 

It is rouLine reckoning in the Lucy, C; and ~'argarel, ~ , who at· widows with markedly dirrerent tume. Or. lilt; may. pick out a baSIC powd r In the first pia e. and if h~tlck unl h IS on stSlc, do. Tbls· IIh rc you c: n almo t 
teeming household or Dr. and Mrs. tend a par~chLBI school In Dallas; I backgrounds and financial reo shade an~ stick wtlh It for almo t your no e sUlI hin s, you're a and ellcn brun Ues are w~ rln" r h pe your brow, unl ou:t 
Jay Young, who were married 16 and Antonta, 4. , surces and the common task all occasIOns. [ te~d toward the failure, my friend . (A . hiny nooe hght~r shades. It ~ the ey that carried oway and have to draw in 
months ago and now have 16 chilo The, Treacy children are John. of guiding a total of seven child· latter approach. manuy bec~use I is on of my pet peeve .1 recetve full altention. a eompletely n II' on . Th lrkk 
dren, 7; Michael, 8; Cathleen. 10; and ren to adulthood, have little time to spend In th Pay pedal attention to your We'll start with mascara, per· j to plu k only n Ih und rid 

YOUNG, 42, head or the chemis· Eileen,. 11, who attend the same OBVIOUSL Y lhe dilemmas of morning choo I~g the proper shad, powder puCr. When you find it bap· thc most basic of eye make· nd over th hridg or )lour 
try department at King's College ' parochIal schOOl as the others. , the widows bereft by the los es al\d blending ,t with another, Ir caked wilh powder and grime _ up, Oncc it arne only in black, nos until a d finite lin appear 
in nearby Wilkes-Barre. was a :'WHAT ,~he proressol: and hts of John F. Kennedy, Lee Tippil necessary. Ihrow it away. A dirty puff spre d but now you CM buy It in several wbere there WIlS one a tr 'I)' 
widower with 12 children, and Ann WI[~ need, ,~atd a neighbor ar· and Lee Oswald would be as My shade is one of the browni5~ ·h. des. Gray, navy and v8~1 one. You may rind tha~ kc ping 
Tre;1CY, 37, was a South Bend, lnd., fec~lonatelY, arc.a school bus all dif[erent as eacb man 's [UDeral. tones, bullight enough that I don I shad of brown are every bit as thi definite line requires plucking 
widow with four, when they mar· thetr own, a bu ill· m, groee:y , ~tore, And not many would be ordinary seem to be tryine [or a dramatic PIN NED, CH A IN E D. popul r. Ther r several way of every other day. So do il ! Nothin ll 
ded on Aug. 15, 1962. and a hal(·doien dairy CO\\ . a roblems of widowhood, approach. I al Q Mve a pink sh~ ENG AGE D apply' I mara. too. The old· look wors than stubs of e c. 

Only one or the 16 sons and The Youngs say they mana"e p . , !o w ar I~ the summer. Both de~ fashioned way was with a cake brows growing In where they 
daughters doesn't live at home very well in their 19·room three· Caroli~e an~ J~hnr Kennedr~ In the tbm·lIne tube, whleh I flOd , and a brush. Mascara wands nOli houldn't be f've Ir] to make il 
in this hard coal country town of slory house, with three bathroom, father died a egen , ~ sorrow. easier 10 apply than the horter, PI NNED take much of the toU out of apply. a habit or . lookloe al m' bro". 
about 3,000, John, 21, the oldest, eight bedrooms. a restauranl style pageantry unparallel~ In Uh~' hit thicker stick. Th e thln·line lip- Jane Mabry, AI , Bloomington, IIIi and lhe erf cl is mu~h more each day a I apply makwp, and 
is ill his third year of study (or refrigeratQl". freezer ... and a U· t~ry se~en horses rew 1m ~ sticks la t forever, and are a basic I lli . Delta Gamma to AI Forker, natural if there are a fltw traggIt'fI, ) 
the priesthood al the Jloly Cross shaped table JO the dmang room. , hi restlrg t ace {O~~Wed ~~ th part of my makeu~ wardrobe. A3, Dell Moines, Sigma Nu. t ONE LITTLE makeup tool which pull out my til' 7 and pluck 
FatherS' Novitiate in Bennington. Mrs. Youn~ usual~y shops on I solemn ea ~s 0 e wor : , I WOULD like to examine the Marilyn Green, A3 . Cedar Falls I find irr placeable i the IncJC. away. U this op r lion i a pain. 
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Party G~wn 
Ptrf ct for holiday pa", ' Is thIS 
gown worn by Dtn a AX'!m, Miss 
Am ric. 1964. Tht goWn is a 
simple sh,.th, l ie vt sand 
with a rounded nKk li fron t .nd 
back. Th. dtllealt sliver bead d 
olttrbluost . dd. to · (bht mpo· 
r.ry to the ~ ra tli011I " in tve· 
ning w .. r dOtign, THE OTHER Young childl'en She says the caml Y grocery , I can r~em er a el~ a I Iy, I boughl one several years ago. ttIr,IIr "au Kappa Epi on. lllooks much like a toolhbru h, but or an Icc cube before plucking. 

Vt. Monda)!, a qUiet dalY an the storbe,sll' Ailen. cubrllS tahndt IhB r,endDadTll.~Pedlt case for lipstick br~es. Personal· I to ~rank Ni&sen. B3, Cedar Ra· j pensive eyela h bru. h and comb. ful one for you, apply cold woter 

are: Paul, J9, a part·time student !s ab~ut ~OO ~ month. MJlk, which an ordJlJary man and diad a hero. used it twice. and have never used Cindy Yo,der. A2, A,thcn \ Ga., it ha a brush 011 one sid and a Addin 0 peal to eye magic i Il Delta Sigma Pi 
IS delivered, IS ext.ra. All of DaUas turned out. as an it since. Perh~ it's because [ Gamma Phi Bela to BIll Otto, P2, tiny comb on tho other. This I g p , I I 

The Youngs hold In storage whop· honor guard as fellow police es· don't h ve the patience It doe Iowa it 'I Sigma Alpha Ep iton. I great for both brows and lash dab of vasell~ :pp~e~ ~o yO I~c:. [) lUI ~I m3 1'1, m n', pro[c . Last-Minute 
Shopping? 
Relax! 

ping supplies of meat. !ish. poul· corted his body to a resting place take some time to g~l us~ to out. B nda' Geiger. A3 Vinton to and hould be u cd after each tim~ and
d 

brOWS, t~' ~d O. ou rc ional busin Ir !I''l'.ltr, rl'r ntly 
try, frozen fruits and vegetables. espccially set aside [or .the valiant. lining your lips with a brush be- Paul Feller, A2 , Vintorl, Igma Nu. you apply macara. It separate rea 'I 0 wow e wor . in itiatl'll 18 m n [nto ,m ml)(' hlp 
Fresh vegelables and ba~ery ,goods The hitherto unknown Tippit family fore u~ing the stick. Girls who use Lindo Hampton, A2 , Bettendorf the la. h and makes th m look at II cerl'mony h ,Id in Ihe- l ninn. 
are bought on an approxLmalion of was suddenly known around the a brush tell me they get a much to hris Cormany. A2, BeUendprf, C1u((ier, r moving any excess blobs Yuletl·de Joy Nell m mb rs a c Don Boland, 
a wholesale plan. globe. clean r line. I think that the new Sigma Alpha Epsilon. which may have been left, B3. Cedar Rapids; ill I BlIrnrll, 

NEARLY EVERYONE has a JUNE LEE, 22 months, and thin·line lipsticks do the same job. ENGAGED E bado may be u ed every B3. Burlington; Don r Hfl('h, Il3, 
hand in making dinner . . Mother Marina Rachel, one month, were But you decide for yourself. Mary Ruppert, A3, Iowa City to d Ybut It w mes into full bloom R R Fort lJoei e; I' r 1'1 h~r, Il l, 
looks after the ment. The gIrls pre· too young lO know that their lath· For those of you whose mouths Lee R. Hitchcock, A3, Cedar Ra· ~~' dark ~Iors are v;lried and uns ampant ~Iu catin : J im J. ur 'a on. Hi , 
pare and cook the potatoes and er was an accused a a sin who are less than perrectiy $haped, the pi~, Pi Kappa Alpha. , ~a; be ~cd to compliment your WAlerlno: Don (.oJick, [H, Center. 

Many persons work so hard on other vegetables, Father helps set him elf had been murdered, A be· careful use of lipStick ean be a Linda Rebec. A4 , Cedor Rapids, 0 tume or to bring oul the color yill : .lnhn Groys , II", DaY 'n-
Christmas shopping and getting the ta~le. , wildered and tearful gran~mQt~~r real boon. For In lance. if, like Alpha Chi Omega to. Char!cs Joh~. ~f your eyes. 1 have a cake of I B H II IlOrt, Jim /Ill Ilroucll, Dl, Durlnl -
ready for the big day that they Bedtime IS 8 to 9;30 or perhaps and mother cradled them In their mine your lower IIp is fuller than son, M. Cedar Rapids. Sigma PI. een and a cake of blue because n urge a ton. 
don't really enjoy the holiday it· 10, throughout.the school year. The arms at the desolate grave at our' upper, apply your lipstick Ann KI~kpatrjck, A2, . Iowa CI~y, ~ e es arc an inbetw~ shade Gcorgll Klt in, Il3, Oxl'lrcl: JI"n 
self. And even those who like shop· average day 10 the Young home F~r~ Worth, T-:x. as,~ volunteer. ~mplY On the upper lip, but don't Alpha Chi Omega to Jim ?tartm' l a~ l can never make up my Chri tmas spiri' ha bcen run. ~:a)nn.glA2· '. BG31~n!o, TIl, iR'~, .~~t i~l~ 
ping most of the time orten lind sla~ts at 5:30 a.m. . minister admoRlsh~, We arc not flU in your lower lip completely to A4, ~awler. . mind which is best. Hazcl eyes ' '" ~ , "' , 
it tiring now with those big Lists ) oung says he IS glad, to let here to judge, .. No. one else the edge. H your lips are too thin, ElJzabeth SIOWe,. N3, Deep RIVer can be pretty, J suppose, but ninll throu&hout Buree Hall dorm. Knight. 83, B~rlington: Kemp . 111. 
to be filled in suc~ a short time. ~or,~ people know abou~ hiS fam· could be found to do I.t, so six apply ample liP6tick just a little t~ Raymond Weitzel. P3, Iowl why couldn't I have been blessed itory. The eirl , although bu 'I ler, A2, Burlmgton; Pat Murphy, 

If you feel like that, maybe it's ily because I should ltke to en· new~me~ low~red t.h~ plam wooden over the natural line. The key City.. . with blue? Having two shades with their studies and plllns [or ,B3, W t ~ranch : $tcvll O. lrum, 
because you do it on a hit·or·miss coura~e others to ~p'pre,:late lhe coffm mto Its flllal spot. tp ch4llilng your liplinc is modera. Judy Saug~er, A~, Hamlilon. J1I., helps solve this problem, making homeward travel held porties and Bl, Hartwick ; La\' rn • PI~g cn
basis, without any real planning. benefits. of large f~milles.. "The problem of most widows tiOJl Q9n't paint yourself a rose. Northeast lissourt St~te Teacbers them look blue or green, wbat. decorated gaily. ' kuh!e, B3, . Jlawk 'y ; • Richard 
Here are a few lips that may help He thmks the ~Ider expel'le~es: is that they always reCer back,"! bud' pout unlesl your mouth's na- College to Bob Welrather, E3, ever I wanL Each hall of girls decorated a ~~;:'Bf'Si~~t~~tvnnd Btll Stone. 
you enjoy the gaily ~e~ora.tes~ the grel~ter shharl~g, th~ ~o~ ~ explains Mrs, Shirley Soman, a tural Li1Ies conform somewhat to Montro Ve. . k AA ,.. ' h' C't IN APPLYING eye shadow, if tree in their loungo and held Chri t. 
stores more as you searc ot' JU ity fee lng, t e glve·an - a e, e nationally known family 10un$~I. thi4 ~ape. Going inside, or outside, ~urt e~mc, " ",IC 19an I rY, you use it in cake form, take a mas cozies with skits, refresh· FLORAL HOLIDAY-
the right gifts: range of personality lIlat character· ing authority and author or "Hbw your natural Iipline and making I~diana, MSLgmcah' Delta ITllauptho. IBe1etab little onto your fingertips and dab 1 ments., and carolilng. Santa Claus Goblcb, tUT", d U" iele down , ('all 

- Instead of one long tour of the ize so large a family as his are o[ to Get Along Witb Your Child." the new line look natural takes Simons, 3, Icago, " I it onlo the center of each eyelld. and many of hi helpers handed be u.,cd attrarth~'IY n ('onrll('-
stores, mako it three - or even immeasurable value in the chilo Taken quickly to. U\e henrts. o.f great nractlce. Pi. Tben smooth it ouL IC used (rom out gtft! at tl.o COli . 
four - shorter ones, Ooncentrate dren's development. d' Itt th TIPPIt ... Celc Ferner, M, Sioux City to . I I, hol!lcrs in fl oral arronl!cmcnt for 
on selecting just a few gifts each a !sconso a e. na lon, e . ONE OF the most essential Terry Fleener, '63, Ottumwa, The. a tube, it can be applied dtrecty. The doors of each or the room Iho hnlidays . Th r andl ~ houlcl he 
time, That way you'll have time to Deck Your Halls family may Just as readily be pieces of makeup in which you can t T In my humble opinion, eyeshad· wero decorated and jud,llcd, and trammod tr, ht th l! hnllf)W of thc 
really look around, window shop forgotten In the course of normal invest is liquid foundation. It not I a M:~hj Bair, A4. Mounl Vernon, ow should never ~xtend beyond .tho priaes wcre o\\ardcd to lh(' mo'l hr. . IlCfl.hcrricd hlilly <:Iu t('fS 
and enjoy all the colorful sights. W·th N ev~nts. Mrs. Soman conjectures. only c()vers up skin imperfections. Gamma Phi Bela to Joe Meu ey, top of the eyehd, and e~rtalnly hUDlorou, mo t ori~lnal. onr! thl' CIID /)(' licd to th' ,en with n~r. 
- e Set aside one day for the chil· I osegays, Th!s hu.rt. and the. consequent. re· it gives your face an ail-of-one· Storm Lake. Phi Delta Phi. nevcr to the eyebrow. Posslbl ex· most beautiful door r1Cl'llfalions. ro Il'd rihhon. .,\n · imfll,rlant 
dren to sce Santa and look at all Ch rl·stmas Flowers adjustment to a dimmed spothghl color 10Qk climinallnll blotehes. r I La, ebhic ~vcrinllham, A4, F'ort - Themes varied 'from ltllC3 o[ exira touch is thl; fl {diti nn of a frw 
the tOYs. Forgct about shopping in thcir now fatherless hou e~old prefer th~ mcdiQatcd type, and M Ddison, Gamma Phi Bela to Jim SUI DAMES- Chrililmas carols , Biblical scenes, rClJ or white cU~·I1 . t jf)t1S or f O () 
that day! More and mote people arc "deck· may be more pamful than adjust· thaL which comes in a boUle rathcr Kt Ie, Ll. Oltumwa. Phi Della Phi. The SUI Dam held their Christ. and "The Nill~l Belore Christmas" bud '. .... f 

• When you gel down to serious ing thc halls" with cut flowers in ments by the. K.enn~y young. lban a plastic tube. For one rea- ~arbara Ahrens, B3. Cedar Ra. ma party Tbunday, Dec. l2 at tbe --. - ==;::::::==4.:::::::'S~:--~~= 
buying - go alone! You'll accom· combination with the traditional "I THINK It IS gomg (0 be so son you can see bow much you ids Alpha Phi to Jim Weissen. Union. Christmas decorations were .. 
plish more in less time, Get Grand· greens. much easier [or tbe Kennedy hav'e left. But most Important, it ~~, B4, Glen Ellyn, lii., Phi I dis~layed and Santa Claus payed 
rna to watch the kids or hire a A tightly furled nosegay of roses, chil~l'en,:' o~serves Mrs. Soman. you llIke a little too much, you G:mma Della. a Visit. 
baby sitter. edged 'round with a lacey border Their situations. are so specIal can put it back iD the bottle. (J[ 

- Find out when the stores are of !ir, is a charming adornment and their mothe~ IS so level.h~aded you. are piJlcsn, pennies, this is &~~r:£~~~~~:NO~:::' 
the least crowded - usually early for 1\ coffee table. Gladioli, slripped thaI ~tng reminded of th~1r f~. one good way to do it.> Also, iOn 

in the day - and go then, And if from their stalks and noated in a ther Will Dot be the same ill thlli wiUl a tube, Ihere is the constant P 
you must take public lransporta· low silver bowl with sprigs of hoI· case. . . danger of SQUeeliAg too hard, and ~ 
tion , avoid traveling during rush 1'1, is a lovely centerpiece for a Most difficult or the three .are endillj up wUba blob of the stuff I /) 
hours. festive table. I the inherent hardshIps of RUSSIan· all over the waU, a practice which 

_ Be careful with your hand· Carnations, Cragrant and lovely. born, Marina O~wald, wh? seems tends to mak4\ dormitory maids : ~ 
bag. Pickpockets always seem to are a11·time favorites ~t any sea· to ha~e known Ii,ttie else since her and landladiec Vfry unhappy. Un-I t 
be more prevalent just before son of the year. At Christmas. they m~rr1age to the lDSul~r young A.m. less you drop the bottle and bteak 
Christmas. seem to be really special. however, erlcan, Lee Oswald, In her native it, spilr. can be ayoided with mak~ 

Many stores set aside special Their colors are so glowing, their Minsk. lIP under glass. • t 
shopping hours jllst for men. Make abilily to combine gracerully with To apply; tip the bottle.Cor tube, 
sure your own Santa knows about Christmas greens so great, and AGO PLEDGES- if you Insist on btlng obstinate, ~ 
them so hc'll have a chance to their perfume so spicy and gay, Alpha Gamma Delta sorority reo and take a sm_1l drop on your 

'1/ b bl II th f t combine to make cenlly pledged Amelia Meyer, AI, 

PRINCESS GARDNER ® f ...... ·~· --.... ~--,--.... ;' -........ 

. /: 

At Christmas 
- What Could Be Nicer 

shop in comfort, too, He pro a 'I a ese, ac ors , fingertip. Dab 00Ct\, twice, thrice (II 
I fiil your stockin with IQts o( Jh~m one of the most umversally Cj!dar Rapids and Janice Wyatt, 
, goodies 1ust to say "thank you." popular. of flowers, Dx, Belton, Mo. 5 "'nultl f ... m anA ~ 

HOTEL JEFFERSON ' ~~~:.~~~Hrr - . . ,)) "'~""wn $ :~ (~' 
AHHEXOPEH COST - FLUS I MPORTER S Tut.·Frl. 2" 1 

, 

Mon., W.d. and Fri. Sit. '·5:30 1< '" .. " .. -111,. . I ,!) HI ht "W/lere Good Tasle Co 'Is No More" Hwy. , Wtll . -u ~~ I , 
g s (Hext 10 AI.mo MoI,n · I ,,,. 

Weekdays to 5:30 .. D'poIlts to $10,000 

Africdn Ebony 
WOODCARVINGS 
wide choice of 

sizes 
styles 
prices 

, 

GIFTS FROM: 
, 

Africa 
FrJInCf 

, Germany i' Denmark ' 
Japan 

Hong Kong 
Philipp;n •• 

I 

JUST IN 
HAND·CARVED CHIGNON CLASPS 

of rosewood, zebrawood, teak, 
balouk, etc. Limited Supply! 

2 

STOCKING STUFFERS! 
Surprise Balls 

Surprise Animals 
Thumbstickers 

Dolls 
. ' Glass Animals' .. Etc . 

" ' . MUGS in many styles. 
Your choice for $1.25 
Pe,fed Gift for a Man or 

Your Favorite Family 
, . . 

Wide Selection 
of 

TEA POTS and 
TEA SETS 

from 

$1.65 

Your littl_ boy 

or Ilttl. "irl ! 
would love a 

RA TT AN 8ASKET 

1

0il CHAIR Illst his I 
size. 

$4.95 

r 

Insured by F .D.l.e. C 

!Q,DA.¥ ... :~ 
FRIDAY I~ 
Full Bankin! ~ 
Servi,~ Unti .'; 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
'olld Exclusive Service 
• 

FREE PARKING 

PIDNCESS 
GARDNER-
"~ (j# Set" 
Sophisticated Imporled English MorOCeD trimmed with 
gold leather piping. 

a .z, . 6 . a; 

- 127 S. Dubuque Flower Phone 8·1622 
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;:1 aris' Sig'ris' with Yankees 

~lf:or $10,000 Cut • Salary 
;,.-. Burns Did lOne of Greatest Coaching Jobs in CountrY 

l! ,. . \' II' • 

INo DifficultYI over .~~I]!~act,' 1 't. 

r Says Manager Ral~:t! ' RQ~ i~'k f' "<~~~~~::~i!:fiPlJ'''l 

By MIKE BOOS little free with his elbows or hands, 
Staff Writer the official would talk to him be. 

"Rules were made to govern a 
game - officials are only there to 
control it," Frank Carideo, sm 
backfield coach in the 40's and Coot

fore the game and warn him to 
stop. Now they will eject him with· 
out Corewarning. 

Qall announcer for WMT in Cedar Reflecting on r~wa's 1963 football 
Rapids, said in criticizing the man· season, Ca rideo remarked that 
ner in wbich oCCicials handle the Jerry Burns did "one of the great· 
game today. est jobs of coaching in the coun· 

ball which make the game wbat it 
is, he said. Referring back to 
his playing days, Carideo cited ex· 
amples of close relations al\'long 
team members. 

"I DON'T think they'l! ever kill 
the spirit of Notre Dame or Iowa," 
he added. 

. 1f'1'1 l'. \if !'" . ,pr/OWA. 
EW YORK (AP) - Roger latis, \\Ilia hit It recdrd 61/ 
runs in 1961 qut was Ollt of the linettp for !\c~Tly 'b'aif oE 

'last season b catlsc of injuri s, \:!ame to tenps wi\4 tl1C . C}V York 
yankees ,Thursday for the 1964 season despite a ellt in salul'Y' 

• ' Addressing Optimist members at try" and, except for a couple of 
; theii reguJat weekly meeting, Car· official's calls, he would be in the 
,,i~, two-time, AIl·American quar· Rose Bowl. 
, 'tetba<;k at Notre Dame in 1929·30, ONE QUESTIONABLE call was 
~i.h~e<f. out the difference in the I \the pass interference infraction 
,otit,Clatmg ,at football games today called against Bob Sherman in the 
.~ co(tJpared to when he played. I Wisconsin game. The other was the 

. \ "IT USED TO BE," he said, I handling of the ball during the 

Changing the subject to Monday 
morning quarterbacks, Carideo 
cautioned, "Let's not be ready to 
criticize things we don't know 
about." 

ROGER MARlS 
Vaille of Big Bat Dips by $lO,()()() 

-'-Sowl Roundu~ 

ZW,riter Picks Navy 
I >~ln Cotton Bowl 
:J ~ " \ ~, 
':. ,. i . _ .. 1 By FRANK ECK 
, ,.: , I AP Sports Writer 
"' (, ( Pf the (our bowl football games to be played on New Year's Day 
, ... :n(]ne can come close in national interest to the Navy·Texas clash in the 

Cotton Bowl in Dallas. 
"m, . Tltl! test not only brings together No. 1 ranked Texas and No. 2 
:'.;ratcil .Navy but also two of the most succesltul young men who are 
b~ ... CO~¢~ing today - Darrell Royal of the Longhorns and Wayne Hardin 

. I,I( -1.nnapolis. . 

The star right fielder's salary was not disclosecJ1hut it ",:as 
estimated he took a $10,000 slash 
from his top salary of $72,000, I 
wbicH he made in 1962 and again owa 
last year. ; To' Have 

Assistant 
Coach 

"Roger was very rait· about it," N 
saId Yankee General Manager 
Ralph Houk. Houk said at a press I ew 
conference he had stopped off in 
Kansas City on his way back from G ed 
the winter meetings in Los Angeles rl 
Dec. 7 to see his parents and had 

Iowa will have a new line coach 
in 1964, Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski said Thursday. The 
new coach will replace Bob Flora, 
who has been named administra
tive assistant of athletics. 

talked contract to Maris at that 
lime. 

"We had no difficulty at all," 
Houk continued. "[ told him frankly 
what I thought he was worth and 
ae agreed. He told me he realized 
/le did not have a good season and 
said he wa eager to report early 
next spring for what be hoped 
would he the start or a good sea· 
son." 

Evashevski said he has not yet 
discussed a repla(!ement with aead 
Football Coach Jerry Burns, who 
is in Miami, Fla., as co-coach of 
the North Squad in the North·South 
game Saturday. It is possible, Eva. 

The slugging right fielder, who shevski said, that either Jerry Hil
was 29 last Sept. 10, played in genberg or Archie Kodros may 
only 90 games last season. He move up to the line coach poSition 
batted .269 witb 23 home runs and with Burns adding another assist
only 53 runs batted in. In his rec· ant to his staCf, possibly (r.eshman 
ord breaking 1961 season, Maris coach Bill Happel. 
had th~ same batting ~igure but he The Athletic Director said that 
drove In a league-!eadmg 142 runs. the new post which Flora occupies 

Out of the lineup for long is needed because of increased aid. 
stretches ~ecause of, leg, back and / legislation, administration of scbol
hand lOJurles, Mans bad luck con· astic funds and the extensive build. 
tinued during the World Series. He ing program 
ran into the fence at Yankee Sta- . 
dium in the second game and sat ------------
out the last two games with a Krause Signs 
swollen left forearm. 

With Washi~gton 

FRANK CARIDEO 
Former SUI Coach 

Pete Lowe ~ · 
AFL Comeback 
Player of 163 

NEW YORK (.4'1 --t Paul Lowe sat 
out the 1962 season with a frac
tured left arm and San Diego 

"t~l1! a player could talk to the Ohio State game. Carideo cited 
offIc!~ls .about a caLI or ask for several instances in that game 
clarlflcalton of rules; today you I when the referee placed the ball 
are not supposed to approach the farther back than the head lines· 

Commenting on the current aca· 
demic restrictions to athletics, the 
Carmer Hawkeye coach said he was 
"greatly in Cavor of the academic 
program. When you have smart 
players, you' ll have a better 
team. You have ex-businessmen 
and ex·athletes; you have bums 
among both. But they don't govern 
the group." officials at all." man had marked it. 

In the past if the officials re
ceived word that a player was a 

Bowling Green 
Guard Leads 
Cage Scorers 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Howard Kom· 
ives, a 6-1 guard from Bowling 
Green, is the scoring leader in the 
first set of weekly major college 
basketball statistics reI e a sed 
Thursday by the NCAA. Komives is 
averaging 35.S points a game. 

The small senior, wbo was 45th 
last season with .a 20.2 average, 
is one of nine players in the coun· 
try averaging better than 30 points 
a game this season, as basketball 
scores mount throughout the na· 
tion. 

However, both Nick Werkman of 
Seton Hall and Barry Kramer of 
NYU who finished 1-2 last year in 
the tightest scoring race in history, 
are out of the top ten. Werkman 
is 12th with 28.8, Kramer 38th with 
23.6. 

Since it is the head linesman's 
job to mark the forward progress, 
the referee was exceeding his au· 
thority, be said. 

COMMENTING on those critical 
of football, Carideo argued that 
the energy of college boys must be 
used up and it is better if it is 
"under supervision Some talk of 
the injuries received while playing 
football , but I've played for years 
and consider myself in pretty good 
shape." 

Team spirit and cooperation are 
some more of the aspects of foot· 

Intramural Results 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

H ... yw.lllht 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 76, Phi K.ppa 

PSi 36 
Acacia 58, Alpha EpSilon PI 16 
Lambda Chi Alp", 26, Sigma Nu 25 
D.lt. Upsilon 40, Delta Chi 21 
Phi Delt. Theta 38, Sigma PI 27 
Alph. K.ppa Kappa 65, Hu Sigma 

Nu 15 
Phi Btt. PI 16, Phi Rho Sigma 0 

(forfalt) 
Sch.effor 38, Pickard Stirs 30 
Thacbor 45, Kuever 37 
Calvin 43, Fenton 32 
Bordwell 46, Mott 41 
Upper B 30, Wunder 21 

Hawks Receive Grid, 
C.ross Country Awards 

The awarding of 38 major letters and 54 freshman num
erals in football and cross country to lowa athletes has been an· 
nounced by Athletic Director Forest Evas]1evski, following ap· 
proval by the Board in Control or I --------

Athletics. 
In football, 32 men were awarded 

letters and 47 received freshman 
numerals. Six cross country run
nel's were granted letters and seven 
won the freshman numeral. 

cago, Ill.
b
· Jack Kaaua, Jr., lIonolulu, 

HawaII; alton KJmbl~ Flint, Mich. 

-~,' - FURTHERMORE, SINCE DALLAS was the scene of President 
:;' .. Kl'nnedy's assassination on Nov. 22 it has been bandied about that 
.: Navy was obligated La accept because a refusal might appear as a slap 
.:J in the face, not only to Dallas citizens but to President Johnson, a 
• native of Texas. 

Carolyn Rabe 
Is Miss Pep 

Paul Krause, Iowa flanker, has plummeted from first to third in 
signed with the Washington .Red· the Western Division of the Ameri. The figures cover games through 
skins of the National Football . can FQotball League. With Lowe Dec. 14. 

FOOTBALL 
Mllor I 

Thomas Knu Ison ~edar Rapids; 
Roberl Krg., Jr" Calumet City, !II.; 
Roger Lamont, I,;hleago, IlL; Howard 
Manny, Englewood, Ohl~ Michael Mc. 
Coy, DeWitt; Larry MClJowell Cedar 
Rapids; James McHugh, BlaSdeh, N.Y.; 
John MoMorrls, Jr., Independence; 
William MltzelIleld, Rochester, Minn.; 
Gordon Monroe Jr., Midland, Mich.; 
David Moreland, Audubon; Terrance 
Mulligan, Cleveland, Ohio; Rlchord 
O'Hara, Maquoketa; Thomas Pohlen, 
Sheldon. 

\ The Department of Defense In Washington could have said "ac· 

League, It was announced Wed· back on the job in 1963, the Loyola of Chicago, team scoring 
nesday. Krause wal the Nil. 1 Chargers are closihg in on the champion the last two seasons, 
draft chOice of tile Washington division title ror the third tim~ in leads that department again, at 
club. four years. ' ,104.4 points per game. Temple is 

Bill BriggSI westwoodj N.J.; Bernie 
Bud7Jk, Ch cago, IU.' oe DeAnt~na, 
Scranton, Pa.· Phil beutsch, Detroit, 
MiCh.; Dick i:!ougherty, Mt. Pleasant; 
Gory Fle(cher. Des Moines' Tony ql· 
aeobaut. FarmIngton, Mich.; Bobby 
Grier, Delroll, MIch.; Wally Hllgen· 
berg, WlIlon JuncUon; Gus Kasar,ls, 
Delrolt, Mich.; Paul Krause, F'I nt, 
Michi. Oeo"ge LaUa, Neville I. land, 
Po.; uave Long, Cedar Rapids; Ivory 
McDowell, St. Louis Mo.; Leo Mil· 
ler, Sloul( City; Bill NIedbala, Beover 
Fall., Pa. 

Tjlomas Ross, Newton; Larry 
Schreiber, Davenporl; IIlchard Somo
dl, Cleveland Ohio; Robert Sorenson, 
Jr., Flint, M(ch.; Rohert !';\ tonley, Do· 
venport· Kenneth Sunb ad, Albert 
CIty; Richard Thiele, Westfield, N.J.; 
Richard Thoene, Sioux City' Ralph 
Thomson, Cladbrook ; Roool't Weaver, 
Hager~town, Ind.

i
· Vincent Wells, Dex· 

ter; Stephen We ler, Iowa Cit),; Ray. 
mond While, Evansdale; .Iobn WIl· 
lIams, GelllpolJs, Ohio; James IVoJcl· 
klewlc!, Calumet CUy, Ill. 

;; . to toe, the variations are few, but 
,/, cep~ or I'd :lCIine" but that decision was Lurned over to U.S. ,Naval "The heavy coverings, from head I 
}I Ac~ Ii~y IllTiC!I.¥S. Tryey in tW'n let the foot~lIll plrorers decide. i always on the go." 

Coach Bill McPeak said he LOWE'S success has earned the defense leader, holding oppon· 
plans to use Krause, 6·5, 180· him the American League's Come. ents to 49.3. 

~ NAVY, LED BY lIeisman Trophy \Vinner Roger Staubach, 'could be This was the Courth and Cinal pounds, as a defensive back, ~'" bb k f th Y d f nm 
he might also see offenslv. duty C 0 e ear awar I'-T a " rated the best leam in the land but Cor a Texas EEtback. The Middies' Miss clue, which, along with 

oJ only loss came at the hands of Southern Methodist, 32-28. the comment of a 
panel of 24 spo'rts 'Writers and as a flanker. ",I 

" SMU was the only common foe met by the Cotton Bowl rivals. friend at an Iowa 
Krausa wi!}. play in the $enior por~casters wbo particjpilt"'l in 

80wl at Mobile Ala., Jan. 4, as an Associqted Press poil. There 
I Texas heat 8)\<10, 17·12, and went unbealen after a couple of squeakers football game, led 
'~ against Baylor and the Texas Aggies. William Bushaw, 

were tbree representatives {rom 
a member of the North lCjuad. each of the league's eigbt cities. 
Most of the men in this gam. will A 175.pound hurdler at Oregon 
already have signed pro con· State, Lowe has developed into a 
tracts by that date, since an ap. 2OS.pound halfback with go.stop-go 
pearance in the game makes tile action. In the first 13 games of the 
individual II professional. season the statistics show Lowe 

/1 Texas, with a deCense that yielded only 10 touchdowns in 10 games, G, Edgewood, to 
» has had tr~lIble scoring in its last six games and has resorted to field correctly identify 

. ~ goal kicking. After lhe Longhol'ns beat Oklahoma, 28·7, to attain No. 1 :iS~a~~~n o~:~ 
I ranking, they have averaged less than 14 points a game. Navy has A4, Manchester. 
" been held to 21 points twice all season and with Staubach and Pat Bus haw said gained 827 yards' Oh 160 carries. 

Only Cookie Gilchrist of Buffalo 
and Clem Daniels of Oakland had 
gained more. 

, Donnl'By healthy this writer prefers Navy. that he remem· E t W t PI 
, THE OTHER BOWL games are practically tossups, but Big Ten bered the clue as - es ayers 

"J champion Illinois ought to takll four·times beaten Washington in the w hen a friend Vi it Ho ital 
. ; Rose unbeaten Mississippi's defense figures to stem Alabama and Ne· commented on the massive head· S Sp WEEB EWBANK, coach of the 

rival New York Jets, has com· 
pared Lowe to Lenny Moore of the 
Baltimore Colts. Jack Kemp, who 
used to be the quarterback at San 
Diego beCore he moved to Buffalo, 
says "Lowe is the fastest man I've 
ever seen when it comes to turning 
the corner." 

J:I hrasl;a se~ms to be a more prolific scoring team. than the Auburn pi~ce, known as a busby, which ' SAN FRANCISCO t4'I - A little 
Tiger~ . MISS Rabe, as leader of the Scot· redhead flirted with Jay Wilkinson. 

, 
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I1c~c :.u'~ the pairings and TV lineup for Jan. 1: tish l-!ighlanders, was wearing for A lad named Jerry wrote notes to 
COTTON BOWL _ Texas vs. Nav CBS 12:45 .m. CZST the Highlander performance. . bis favorite player. And anot.h~r 

y, , P By wll1rung the contest whIch youngster wanted a look at Wilhe 
ORANGE BOWL - A~burn n. Ne~raska, ABC, 1 p.m. CST was conducted during the past foot· Brown. 
ROSE BOWL - Washington vs. Illmois, NBC, 3:45 p.m. CST ball season, Bushaw earned two This was the annual visit by 
SUGAR BOWL - Alabama vs. Mississippi, NBC, 12:45 p.m. CST tickets and free transportation to the football squads of the East and 
In five yearS at the Naval Academy, Coach Wayne Hardin has com· the Iowa-Wisconsin Cootball game West to the Shrine Hospital for 

piled the C(lVillble record of 35 victories, 15 losses and one tie. This in· at Madison next fall and two seats Crippled Children. The visit was 
eludes a 5 {IIi' B'record against Army. in the cheering block for Iowa foot· made distant by mumps and damp-

Facin~ unileale(l Texas In 'lhe Cotton Bowl marks Hardin's second ball seas?n. ~ned .by rain, but was a commun· 
post·season effort. In the 1961 Orange Bowl, his Midshipmen lost to ~ccordmg to Fr~nk Patton, AS, Ion Just the same between the 
Missouri,21-14. Wilmette, III., president of the ~p collegians and the cbildren for 

DALLAS OFFICIALS SOUNDED out six other schools to face club, .Bushaw WIll pr?bably receive whom they will play on Dec, 28. 
the tickets next sprll1g after they Two youngsters and a nurse had 

Lowe bas been among the lead· 
ers in rushing througbout his pro 
career, with tbe exception of last 
year. He was fourtb one ye~ and 
second another. With one game to 
go his AFL career total for three' 
seasons is 2,449 yards in 471 car· 
ries or 5.2 per try. 

Texas, but Navy's 21-15 thriller over Army ended speculation. have been printed. mumps so the players couldn't en. 
OaTl'eli Royal has a 10-year coaching record oC 75·27·3 and the only In addition to leading the Scot· ter the hospital Cor the tradltional NOT TOO WELL HIDDEN-

defeat for bis Texas team the last two years came in the Cotton Bowl tish Highlanders, Miss Rabe has meeting with the children. Instead, WICIDTA, Kan. IA't _ Burglars 
last New Year's Day when the Longhorns bowed to LSU, 13"(). been active in various campus or· they had to stand outside in a prowling througb a drug store 

III the 1961 Colton Bowl at Dallas his team beat Mississippi, 12·7. ganizations. She was initiated into chilly drizzle. found tbe combination to the store's 
Royal's previous bowl losses were in 1958 tn Mississippi in the Sugar Mortar Board, the national honor- Warmtb came from the greetings safe in a cash register and made 
Bowl and in 1960 when Syracuse won in the Cotton Bowl. Royal formerly ary w?men's. society, is senior and joy that shone through the off with between $600 and $700 
coached Washington and Mississippi State. class. vlce·presldent I~ the College windows. from the safe. 

., of Liberal Arts and IS a member 1-------------____________ _ 
O~L '! A S~V.EN.POINT margin or a 26-19 WID over Oregon enabled , of the Angel Flight. 

Washll1gt~l La fll1lsh above Lhe .500 mark for the season. Miss Rabe is the president of 
How , after losing their first three games, Jim Owens' Huskies Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 

found wi ' oi ways. Owens is best remembered for Washington vic· and last spring was a finalist for 
tories ov~t Wlsconsin (44·8) and Minnesota (17·7) in 1960 and 1961. IFC Queen. 

Owegji'ilQ.; a 44·24-4 record for his seven years as a head coach. 
UCLA, I)' ,, !force, Pill and Iowa beat the Huskies this year. / Liberty Bowl Teams 

ILLtNOIS MAY NOT be one of the strongest representatives the k . 
Big Ten ha sent. to tbe Rose BOWl, but then neither is host Washington Wor Out In Snow 
any powerhouSe. / PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Mississip. 

However, the lllini won seven games this year which matches the pi State and North Carolina State I 
total . ch Pele Elliott's charges won in his three previous years at arrived Thursday for their Liberty 
Chaml gn. Until this year, IUinois had won only Cour Big Ten games Bowl football game Sa turday and 
in th l'~~ years. This year they won five. Pete lost only to brother ea~h wor~ed ou~ at snow· ringed 
"BlImJl" who coaches Michigan Philadelphia Stadium. 

. Neitber Coach Earle Edwards of 

I RQte Ndmed I Griffith-Ca~ter 
AF,;Lls Mvp' ~ ! Match TOnight 

PITTSBURGH IA'! - Welterweight 
champinn Emile Griffith and mid· 
dleweight contender Rubin (Hurri· 
cane) Carter will slug it out to· 
night in a fight that will determine 
their boxing futures. 

NEW YORK t4'I - Quarterback 
'robin ' Rote oC the San Diego , , 

harg(l1's was nlways a restless fel· 
low, but he didn't really hit the 
top l\IItil he gave up scrambllng 
this b'tlason. 

Both men are confident of win· Rot~ , was named the Most Valu· 
able ~layer in the American Foot. ning tbe seheduled lO·round natJon· 
ball l1'ague, his third pro league, aUy televIsed bout at the Civic 
for W, aCter a campaign in Arena, and both realize what is in. 
whic~"'e tlave up running and con· volved. 
centt·" d on throwing. Before that 
he w~ always known as a quarter. Griffith, 24, of New York has a 
back :twho liked to run. great deal oC prestige already but 

"I uon't have to run any more," he would Jike to \ add the middle· 
he sll~d. "I've got too many good weight title to his iltilrels. AI victory 
runn ts to hand the ball to tn this over Garter ld ... certainly make 
club \ .' him' a contlllld6( ror- Joey Giar, 
T~ 35· ear.old Rote won the deUQ's crown. 

N~, nor Coach Paul Davis of 
Mississippi State were happy about 
the sub·freezing weather. They ra· 
tiOnallzed, however, by saying tbe 
weather was the same for both 
teams. 

There is a possibility of more 
snow before the ]2 p.m. CST 
kickoff, and the U.S. Weather Bu· 
reau stalion Corecasts temperatures 
in the mid 205. Bowl promoter Bud 
Dudley estimates a crowd of 10,-
000 rans in stadium that holds 102,. 
000. 

For a Inack or a meal 
It'l the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. WashIngton 

Aero&! from Schaeffer Hall 

,-- OPEN ---. 
Mon, thru Thurs. 
• A.M. 10 1 A.M. 

Y:ri. and Sat. 
, A.M. 10 1 A.M. 

MVP by a wide margin. He collect· Carter, 26, of PatteP'l, N .•. , fhe 
cd 15 of the 24 votes cast by an No. 2 ranked middleweight isn't 
Associated Prcss panel oC sports particularly impresRd by the. flllt 
wrllcrs ond broodcastel's. I that Griffith is a world champion. I 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii .. ;;;;.1 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old·Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst·Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee lAs You Like It 
rull ·FI~voted Orange Drink 

iefr~ing Cold Milk 

817 South Riverside Drive 
Ott . f1f§H aVo 6 and 218 

_...... .~. 

Iowa Eighth 
In Grid Attendance 
For 1963 Season 

Iowa ranked eighth in the nation 
in football attendance in 1963 ac· 
cording to statistics released 
Thursday by the NCAA. 

College football games drew a 
record attendance of over 22 mil
lion in 1963, despite the cancella· 
tion of 34 games because of the 
assassination of President Ken
nedy. The attendance marked the 
10th consecutive year in which coi· 
lege football has recorded gains. 

Ohio State had the largest aver· 
age attendance, 83,205 per game, 
altbough Michigan led in total at
tendlbice, 424,728 to 416,023. Mich· 
igan, however played seven games 
at home to Ohio State's five. I 

Louisiana State was second in , 
average attendance followed by 
Michigan State, Wisconsin, MiChi'l 
gan, Texas, Minnesota, Iowa, 
~ashington and Southern califor-I 
mao 

NO HORSES LEFT-

John Niland, Amllyvllle, N.Y.; Karl 
Noonan, Davenpol'tj. Dove Recher, 
Lincolnwood, Ill.; mike Reilly, Du· 
buque; Fred Riddle! Colllnsvllle, 111.; 
Jay Roberts Glens law, Pa.; Lonnie 
Rogers, Nor/h English; Karlin Ryan, 
Beaver Falls, Pa.; Bob Sherman, Dur· 
and, Mich.; Gary Simpson, Newton; 
Gary Snook, Iowa City' Cloyd Webb, 
East St. LouIs, III.; Roger Wehrle, 
Hedrick; Curf Wilder, Sioux City; Lou 
Williams .. E. SI. Louis, III.; Bob Zlol· 
kowskl, uetrolt, Mlch. 

Manlglnl Award 
Jim Busler, Estherville 

Freshm.n Humer.1 
James Bauch, Gladbrook; John Bird, 

Davison, Mich.; CUlt Bishop, Cedar 
Rapids; David Bonlor, East Detroit, 
Mich.; Joseph Cardullo, Wheeling, W . 
Va.; Joseph Cook 111, Corning; .ohn 
Cox, Jr., Willoughby, Ohio; David 
Dlrkx, Carroll; Russell Feranc~ War· 
ren, Ohio; Ronald Foresman "Irong· 
hurst, 111.; John FlcelJ

l 
Grand Rapid., 

Mich.; Thomas Galan USJ Davenport; 
Richard Gibbs, Charlton; Daniel Hilsa
beck, Audubon; Martin Howarth, III, 
WeslCleld, N.J.; Mlch.el Jones, Chl-

- A d v 0 r I I I • men t -

SOVIET 
LITERATURE 

Monthly from U.S.S.R. English or 
Splnllh. Clrrlll complete novell, 
plays, poelry, crlll(l, . reviews of 
books and art work; . lUustrlted. 
One yeor lubscrlptlon - $2.50. 
Send order & PlY to: 

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS 
& PROb. 

, Union Squ.re, H,Y:C. 3 (I) 

HONOLULU IA'I - With nary a 
horse left in its venera ble stables, 
Honolulu Construction & Draying I 
Company Ltd., streamlined its title 

and came up to date. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Freshmln Managor Award 
John Carrithers, Marshalltown. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Malor "1" 

James Ashlon, Davenport
l
· Georg. 

Clarke, Elmwood Park, U.; Larry 
Kramer, Belmond; Lawrence Sheets, 
Oroton, Conn.; Leland Walker. Rose 
Hili ; Derrick Williams, Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y. 

Freshman Humeral 
Theodore Brubacher, Mt. Vernon, 

N.Y.; Kenneth Koester, West Union; 
Harold Maim, Massaplqua Park. N.Y.; 
"eter MacDonald. Kaneole, HaWallj 
Kenneth Messer Des Moines; Donala 
Rlnderknechl, Marlon; ' Slephen Tier· 
man, Mason City. 

127 S, Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8-1622 

s I PAL 
Located 

3 Miles South of Mt. Vernon on Highway 1 
, 

NOW OPtIEN 
101 

Skiing is rated GOOD by 
STU HIKE, our Certified 1"lnstructor 

from Aspen" Colorado 
r 

"Come Ski With Me" " 

liSe An Accomplished Skier For That 

Winter Vacation in the West" 

HELP WANTED 
Ski Instructors - People who have skied 

and are interested in learnirtg how to teach. 

,ONTACT: STU HIKE IMMEpIAT~LY 

ELY 848·2810 ' 
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f Boynton I Final Exam Schedule 
Corrections Are Listed 

Huh? Splashing Water? 
A ,. r g. pool of water .t the intersection of 
Dubuque and Davenport Streets pl.,ued motorists 
Thursd.y . The water .ccumul.ted after • water 
main ruptured just east of Bur,e and Currier 

Stockings on Stove Pipe-
; 

dormitories on Oannport StrHt. tn .11, tIIrH 
m.inl broke in II 2O·hour ".riod late WflIne •• y 
.nd Thursday. 

-Pho .. by Joe LJPIIlncott 

Japanese Celebrate, Tool 
About the time Iowa youngsters see visions of 

sugar plums on Christmas Eve, Japanese children 
will be hanging their stockings to the nearest thing 
resembling a fireplace - the batbtub stove pipe. 

David W. Plath, assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology. writes about the popular Jap
anese Christmas in a recent issue of the "Journal 
of American Folklore," recalling some o( his expe· 
riences while conducting field work in Japan from 
1959 to 1960. 

The SUlowon's study disclos.!d, ror instance, 
that when Christmas first gained popularity in 
Japan the stores there actually imported decora
tions, cards, and similar Yule trimmings which. 
as any American shopper knows, are exported in 
abundance by Japan today. 

"SINCE MOST JAPANESE homes do not have 
a fireplace, parents place presents by the chil· 
dren's pillows," Plath noted. "Some or the more 
literal· minded parents, however, transrer L h e 
chimney motif to Lhe nearest Japanese counter· 
part and Lhe stockings are hung by the bathtub 
with care 

"Parents, peers, Leachers and the mass media 
collaborate to inform the youngsters about 'Grand
(Dther Sanla Claus'," he said. "Japanese children 
are encouraged to believe that he is real. I EI'nsed 
none of Lbe rationalistic ar moralistic scruples tbat 
seem to trouble many Americans when asked about 
the reality of the solstitial gift·bringer." 

IN SOME ADVERTISEMENTS Santa is por· 
trayed as a comely young woman, the trousers reo 
placed by a short skirt. 

"The popular Cbristmas seems Lo offer many 
peoples one means of making sense of tbe modern 
milieu," said Plath. "Grandfather Santa Claus is 
not just another kindly old man, but a kindly girt· 
bringer who also is every bit as up.to·date as is 
Miss Universe." 

According to the SUI sociologist, Christmas 
came to Japan with the missionaries of the 16th Cen· 
Lury, but was unknown as a popular even until tbe 
middle of tbe 19th Century. By the 1870s some 

famous 'I'okoyo stores were displaying Christmas 
decorations and importing Christmas cards and 
gifLs. The occupation Collowlng World War n brougbt 
fresh impetus, and today Christmas is celebrated 
throughout the Japanese islands. 

" IN SOME URBAN SHOPPING centers," he 
said, "the decorations are up by mid-November and 
news commentators quip about 'jnst.aol Christians' 
who flock to tbe Ginza hars on Christmas Eve." 

The Japanese celebraLion differs in many reo 
spects from the American holiday, said Professor 
Platb. "Japanese tend to see its democratic tenor ; 
Lhe Americans tend to sec its Implications of ma
Lerial well·being," 

Democracy is read inLo the exchange of Christ. 
mas gifts, he said, for in many bouseholds, girts are 
usually distributed from the head of the housebold 
to its junior members . "The American concept of 
everybody exchanging gifts gives attention to the 
individual which seems , democratic to the Jap
anese." 

Another democratic aspect of Cbrlstmas is seen 
in Lhe Christmas party, whicb includes a role ror a 
"proper woman." Most parties, Professor Platb ex
plained, are men's affairs, except for proressional 
waitresses, geisha and entertainers. 

CHRISTMAS DAY IS NOT a legal holiday in 
Japan, although some schools in Tokyo begin New 
Year'S' vacation in Lime for Christmas. Christmas 
cards are used only sparingly as most families send 
out New Year's cards. The ChristmDs tree also has 
a New Year's competition ~ the gate pine which is 
seen before nearly all houses Irom laLe December 
un Iii mid-January. 

"Christmas trees, however. are set up inside the 
homes buL are sparsely decorated ," said Proressor 
Plath , 

One Christmas trod ilion wbicb is at home In 
Japan as in America is Christmas music, and In· 
c1uded in the Japanese selections, according to Pro· 
fessor Plath, are such "ecclesiastical songs as 
'White Christmas,' 'Jingle Bells', and 'Rudolph, the 
Red·Nosed Reindeer,' " 

,Christmas Cheer Flows Through 
Berljn Wall As' Reunions Start 

BERLIN ~ - 'rne great Christ· \ not o{{jcia\ly begio until Friday, they did not hinder them. 
mas reunion of Berlin ramilies sep'l East German guards on the Ober· Tbe official EasL German news 
arated for more than two years by baum Bridge smilingly let him agency ADN said the report pea-
the Red waU began Thursday. , pass. 

Loaded with festively packed \ It was just a trickle Thursday of pIe were crossing was incorrect, 
gifts, and armed with precious per. joyful people _ maybe noL more possibly a mixup over people un· 
mits allowing n I)ne·day visit, pCIl· than 40. They had to be back in connected with the Cbristmas reo 
pic moved through gans in the wall/the West by midnight, like so many union. 
to bring Christmas cheer to rela· Cinderellas. BUT THE EAST guards accepted 
lives they had not seen since Aug- A gigantic human flood of tens the permits the West Berliners 
ust 1961. of thousands will begin Friday. cheerfully waved. Some perSOlls 

For example, there was Peter The premature sLart or the op· said ~bey had e peciaLly asked fDr 
Klaus, 28, a clothing designer. eratiDn took officials on both sides I permits dated Thursday although 
Clutching boxes or candy. a ba~ oC of the wall by surprise. ther knew they would not .get them 
fruit - very scarce in the east - THE OFFICIAL regulation was unt!1 a~ter~oon,. thus cuLtmg short 
coffee and a bottle or liquor, he . that the first permiLs would be their visitlllg time. 
set off to see his grandparents, I valid only Friday at 7 a,m. Wesl This all caused confusion in the 
Fritz and Anna Klaus, both in their Berlin pOlice were taken aback at vast bureaucratic machinery set 
80's. the sudden appearance of border up to process lhe human stream. 

AL THOUGH the operatioo does I crossers Thursday arternoon. But But that didn't bother the Berliners 

Anthology Sold Out; 
New Edition Planned 

in their happiest Christmas sea· 
son since the wall was built. 

Radical Left Is Dying 
BV LINDA WE INER theme for the Spollight Series pared to the IlII 1930's and early '1'11,,0 course numbers were emit, I correctly listed. One of the s.lx 

St." Writer panel Thursday aft moon with thi • led Crom tb final schedul printed room a j~ts for French ' :11 
American Radicalism _ any ef· observation. II W Saunders. pro· FORELL attributed this to the I in Thursday'$ Daily loun. The is 309 rather tban SclIaeIfer 

fort to change the status qu.o -I fessor of sociology. George Forell. af~~r effe(; Of. tcC rthyism. . co and exam times are H I Hall. Exam hour is 7 p.m. Friday, 
bas undergone some changes Itself professor of r Ii~ion and Han'l'} I tud n ba\e th UbCOnsclOIb 59:43. S p.m. Friday, Jan. 4. and I Jan . 24. One of room ifn
in recent years : the radlcal right Bunke, prof . or of ' g nmll bu j. rnoupht that :",hen the)' ~me a PEW 2.8 83, 10 am. Tue ay, Jan . m n for Skills 10:31 and 10:S2 II 
ras grown and gained in legiUma· ness, erved on th pan I I.un!or xecu\l\,e, me radical - 2.8. j ltlA rather lb n %21A Scbat({n 
cy, and the radical len is dying. BDYNTON the main ""ak r for ,ocllltlon might ,be h ld B,alnst Two room B ill\lTlent 'r In· , Hall . Ex ct time is 7 p.m. GIlday. 

, ... tb.m," forell ald. J n. fl. 
Robert Bo~ton, auoclate pro- the PBIlel, attributed the new re- 80,·oton t that socialism Se h F I Room assignm ntl were omitted 

fessor of political science, ~~ ~pectabUity of th ~adical right to cnt 100 At r with the imml- vent eet for panish t 35:1 aod 35:2 to 
Its social composition. \&ranb. A th people "rre ab- be ,h'eD at 3 p.m. Thunday, Jill. 

SUI H °t I ~ H cited an exampl the large orbed inlo American life, the I W 't St 30. Th 35 :1 tm will be IiYftl in osp. a s I number or d nlists 10 the John ideas 1(>,1 th"lr "itallty. on op 103,,213, 22IA, 224, D, 314 IJId 

Need More Gifts Birch Society. I BOYNTON, furth r d 11 In' l 32IA Sch efrer, and 10'1, nt. 203 

I "At I ast they should have good th~ ,elJ('e of a radic II n, ed Indones·la and ~ tacbride ~all. 1be ~:2 

I ... " b d f I an example. hnal 14'111 be &lven In 331 Pby For Yu e Patients tee .. " e I as ootnote. "Th~ Socialist Discussion Club is I Bulldlnlt, and 121A and US SchtaI· 
The Jobn Birch rs h a v en 't aimOliI Ib respectabl the I JAKARTA. lndoncsIa 110- Presi. f r. 

Thanks to the generosity o! the been laughed out of the countr)'. Youn R publicans or Young d nl ukarno decl red tbat not Instructors ""h examinations 
,)eOple of Iowa, Chrislmas will be explained Boynton, becau e of this Democrats," h aid . ev n the pr nee of the ponrful are sdleduled at 7 p.m. and are DOt 
J Iitlle brighter for some 500 pa· social respectability. .. lor r ·pt'Ctable than the I .s. 7th Fl t in the Indian Ocean pccifically lined in the achedu1e 
jents at SUI bospitals who will be Tbe radical lert ha lost . trength. Young Democrats." Forell correct· can sway bim from his ('ouru of ar r minded to make lUTe in ad· 
away rrom bome during the boll· most noticeably in the small num· ed . d troylng n ighboring ,101 )' la. vanc~ that their rooms will be un· 
Jay period. ber of campus group as com· . Th probl m ol .fitting radicalism 1 "We will n v r be afraid I \ ~oc. ked. Th y m y do tb , by call· 

Contributions to the traditional ---- --- Int~ . an open Ot'l ty - wh re nil th n I." b told a roily Thu~. Inl Irs. Thorn 1~Uer In the Of· 
gifts·for·patients program bave OPiniOns art> I g I - w brl fly day In Jakarta, referring to pr flc of Student rvl ,lI27IlI. 
been arriving at SUI hospitals an$l Former SUlowan dl'c 'ed by. the pan~1. I r porU that the 7th Fll'et soon Instructors m y beein IUbmtttlnl 
oCficial are confident that Iowans , Bo)'nton pomted oul that hi tor· my. nd 0 rati Into th C()py ror e am to UniverJity Ex· 
will again see that eacb pallent will Shows Art Works IraU)' America has lep~ on allY Indian Ocean. "Let there be two or aminalio rvlce durin, Cbrist· 
receive a gUt on ~hri tmas E~e. I radical I'lem nls tnal d Ired th' l thr u h U.S. n t . W will (' n,\ m r . The Examlnatiool &cr· 

However, more lifts are needed Moishe Smith who received an o\' rthrow I the ntir. y. tlnu to crusb ~1alay la." vic will dllplieat only (inal exams 
to accomplish this aoal . " • tern "quickly, qUI t1y nd wltbout I during January. 

"We would like to give a pres.enll M.F.A, delree from SUI In 1953, regard to. th civil Ilberti . of th· Th tentative plan to nd orne ____ _ 
to every child who leaves the bos· and is a former student of Mauricio involved " 7th FI I . units Into th 1M: an _..I 
pital! during the week of Christmas Lasansky, professor of art. is the PRESt DENT Kcnnedy' assas- gradually l conslde~ a '!love Two Iowans ChargMl 
in ~ddltion to tho ~ho ",:!ll ~ I artist of 21 prints of a one.man ex. ainstion ha hurt. the radical right ~o Itay Red Cblnatac~and Ilrdllt In 'Pep pill' Co,. 
patlenls during the hohdllYS, 10 It! ,. .. .. in Boynlon 's opinion, althougb It J P OUlDi a n w al on n a I 
Charles Ingersoll, assistant super· hlbll at th UOIV rSlty or LoUI Ville ppl'art'd to hav(' nothing 10 do But Ind n ians it a an SIOUX CITY III - A Slowt Cit, 
intendent or University Ho pita Is. (Ky.l , tbroueb J n. 3. "ith jt. tt mpt to make th m clllI orf drug I t and a bartender w re 

He noted that lifts of food are Smitb, 34, udicd also with Arlja " Th r w nothing an the radical th ir b til confrontation of Ma- charg -d In lunJclpal Court here 
Dot necessary because oC hospital Yunker. at the ew chool or So. It.·ft to hurt," h xplained. lay la. Th nited tat . wei, 'Thur ay wltb violation of the tate 
dietary regulat!ons. Donors are clal Rescnrch in J ew York Cily, Boynton Cited the damage don corned th cr aLion of British· narc tic la ' . 
asked not to . girt wrap packaees . I to Goldwater ' chan e ror pr I· b cked fa lay I • I tlchael Chari Topf, about 311, 
because all , /lIfts musL be opened and s~nt two years In Italy on a d"ntlul nomination as an example. I own r or a drul store w cbarICt!d 
for sorting. Ho pltal Red Cros Fulhrlgh~ eranl. I NONE OF THE panel members Two Americans Killed in 1un clpal Court with ilIeral Iale 
Gray Llldle and other volunteers Smith has had II num"t'r of one· w(luld prt,lit·t wh t oth r .Id I· of pr riptlon drugs known as 
later wr~p pockag' . mon exhibitions and ha Ilartic1,1 rttt tl1I' I' iJs:in tlon might hov " BE:-ITWATEHS, England LfI - "P<'P pili .• Ix>nnl or gool balla" 

Cash girts are used to buy pr . : . .. ., ultllllugh thl'Y admitted th(' IlOssl.' An FIOI Voodoo fh:hter 01 th' U.. . and Wilham Ru. , 33, w cbarged 
,nls for patients who ag or con· p.ated ~n mn.ny ,"VltO,llonul ('Xhlhl ' bllity thul III'viotinn of uny kind 81 t Tactical Fighler Wing wervl'() with l>Cddling th pilla. 

dillon makes donaled gifts Inap. liOns, Including th(' Suo Paolo In · lIli~ht 11I,('UIIIl' unf hUlIl:!"lc. 011 thl' runway Thursday, killing 'I he UII followed an Inv II. 
proprlale. Checks ond money or· t rnallonol, (1955 1. and Art lI.sA . nunkc pointed out Ihot th re two American occupant of n UIO,' gation by tot od federal nlU'-
de~s sh~uld be made payable Lo the in the New York Coli, eum IIY5!lI. 11'0. 0 relatively small amount of mobile porked on th (0)(llIoy. collcs all nls wbo said that \raWc 
UOlver~lty Hospitals Christmas roriic-lIlhm in m(>riCIi beea An air poUc man directing troW lin th dru was allegl'd to have 
Commltt~e. Girts may be mailed 2S BABtES DEFORMED- America it.('(( wa radicnl, allow. on th taxi strip was hurt. Th~ pilot tOlD I d about $J2,000 in the last 
to: Chrlstm~s Committee, The TilE HAG UE L4'I _ Twenty·live ing for mt'lhods or ch nae within or th plane wos TU hl>d to II no year. 
State U,nlverslty or Iowa HosplLals, babies were born deformed in the the political y tem. pita! ror ob rvoUon . Topf and Rusl each posted 
Iowa City, Iowa. Netherlands arter their moth rs "Perhap IlS the United tat Names were withheld until n xt SI.000 bond. An und rcover .tate 

took a drug containing tbalidomlde bccomCl' more ·tructured Dnd more of kin are notified . og nt aald he arr ted Ruale last 
during pregnancy. the ministers or hl l'ro rchico l ther!' will be more Caust' of lhe cro. h was not an· Wl'lln day ntllnL al Ru Ie was Farm Head Calls 
health told Parliam nl. I rollicali "m." he said nounced. coming out of Topr's drupLore. 

Freeman 'nsecure '-I 

WASHINGTON"" - Chari B.\ 
Sbuman, president of the American 
Farm Bureau federotion sold 'I 

Tbursday be believes Secret.ary or 
Agriculture Orville 1.. Freeman 
does not feel se(:ure in his job 
under Presld nt Johnson. 

He told a news conference 
appears to be the situation 
cause, he said, Johnson appar lItly 
has nol yet made up Ills mind 
regarding his Ddministration's (u' l 
ture (arm policies. 

The federation has opposed many I 
Kennedy administration policle ad
ministered by Freeman. 

The late President John F. Ken· 
nedy espoused strong government 
programs to stabilize rarm pro
duction and prices. 

Shuman's organization, on the 
other band, favors gradual witb· 
drawal oC government Crom agri" 
culture under conditions tbat would 
permit what it calls a free market 
system to determine farm prices 
as well as (armers' prodUction pat· 
terns. 

'Palimpsest' Hails 
Three Iowa Towns 

The story oC three Iowa Festi· 
vals, the Sioux City Corn Palace, 
the Ottumwa Coal Palace, and the 
Blue Grass Palace at Creston, are 
told in the December Issue oC "The 
Palimpsest," 

The monthly publlcation, publish. 
ed by the State Historical SocieLy 
of Iowa, salutes the three cities ror 
their history and for the product 
best identified witb Lheir growtb. 

Also included in the isslle is a 
comment rollowing Lbe stories by 
William J. Peterson .of Iowa City, 
superintendent and editor o( "The 
Palimpsest." 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT IS OPENED MORE THAN ONCE 

Ben tt Cerf's 
TAKE ALO G 
TR SURY 

Bennett Cerl's TAKE ALONG TREASURY 
EdiLed by Leonara llornblow and Bennett Cerf. A 
superb anthology of good reading selected with 
taste and discrimination by two outstanding ed· 
itors . 5.95 

The complete works of SHAKESPEARE 
IlIu trated by ROCKWELL KENT. This book haa 
been de igned to be the best po ible edit/on of 
SlI.AKESPEARE in one volume ever produced. 

US 

An anthology of poetry by mem'l in the book and who are still at· 
bel'S of the SUI Writers Worklhop tending SUI include: David FraLus, 
has sold out the first edition or 1 000 ' G. Bellevue; R. L. Robrbaugh. G, ' 
copies, and a new edition is being Iowa City; Catherine Davis. G'j 
printed to meet the unusual de. Iowa City; Dori Katz, G, Los An-

)Strkman's 
d geles, Oalif.; Van K. Brock, G, i 

man. Decatur, Ga.;Margaret Carlson, G' I 
The pamp,~let, "Io~a Workshop Grand Rapids, Mich.; Marvin Bell, 

Poets, 1963, has enJOy~d an u~· Q, Center Moriches, N.Y.; Rob- . 
expected ~uccess, accordmg to edl" eli Gillespie, G, Kenilworth, III. 
~or Marvm Bell, G, .Center ~or. Kenneth Rosen, G. Philadelphia; 
Icbes, N,Y. Bell conceived the Idea · Vincent Stewart, G, Nacogdoches. 
fOi the anthology with R. R. Cus· Texas; and Mark Strand, Nova Seo· 
caden or Har.vey, lII." and spent tia, Canada, wbo is presently an 
a year !lathermg material from 25 instructor of English at SUI. 
poets who studied at tbe WriLers Topography for the pamphlet 
Worksbop during 1963, was designed by Roger McCain, 

Students whose work appeared AS, Laurens. 

\ 

(In CWI 

jfuntral !tomt 
111.'''''-'''. ..-

• TIff o~orll 
, :. OF 1Il£ 

: GOlDIN 

• RIll! 

507 E. (ollege ~trfft 
, 

~hont 7'3210 

THE NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS 
Written and illustrated hy ERNEST BERKE. Won· 
derful color(ul illustrations depIcting the customs 
oC the North Americlln Indians. 

Harold McCracken THE CHARLES M. RUSSELL 
BOOK. A hiography and picture Callery of the 
famous coyboy artist, Charles M. Russell. Limited 
printing of this $23.50 classic. 

10% x 13% ONLY $14.95 

A Book Is Exquisitely Appropriate as a Gift 

Many, Many Seledions at 
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QUALITY CHEKD 
. 

ICE CREAM l'I GAUON 69c "" 

MORRELL P.RIDE , 
FULLY COOKED 
~ ... 

. Shank Portion 

lb. 

I~. 

BUTT '1 

.1. 
, )I, 

GENTER SLICES LB. 69' " 'J. 'J , , 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3 LB. CAN 
I, ~ • 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAMS 

5 LB. $349 
CAN 

"t\j, 

REDDI·MAID 

,:DARK SWEET CHERRIES 
( 

HV·YEE 

CRANBERRY SAUCE ....... 2 ~~~~ 45c 

LB. 
80)( 

,, ' u" 

, I • rr 
II' 

.:~ 

• I 

NESTLE/S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
12 Oz:. 
BAG ' 39' 

KID DIS MARSHMALLOW 

CREME 
PINT 
JAR 19' 
KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS 
. 10tl 

... " BAG 
;'; 

tf 'II 

DURKEE'S .'.\ 

COCONUT '. . .. 1 OZ. P~G, 29c 
BORDEN'S NO~E SUCH 

MINCEMEAT 9 OZ, PKG. 29c 
• 

KEL.&.OGG'S 

CROUETmES . . . PKG. 29c 
HV·VEE 

. SALAD, OIL QUART BOTTLE ' 49 
I" 

, ~ ( )-, II I J I 
~. ",11.,., .' I " • 

eI' ' • ..l.'. : .J.' 
. IiUJ'tl.EJOW~ 01( ~NIITAA .}:' '1 ~ . . 

EGG,NOG· :'~. ': . · .. ·~ Qu~49c 
• 

. .. 
r !, V ' 0' ~. " 

~ .r.. 

FRESH FROM OUR IN·STORE BAKERY I 
• ! 

; I 

EACH 39Ci 
, 1 I 
, I 

!; CHRISTMAS STOLLEN 

-~G>FFEE GAKE I 

I ' , J 

I ',' MuoicE 6R PUMPKIN ' LIGHT FLUFFY 

~ RIES ...... EACH 59¢ TEA BISCUITS Doz:-19¢ , 

el BUT ERFLAKE OR' CLOYERLEAF CHRISTMAS , 

i ROLLS. , . DOZEN 36' BREAD LOAF 25¢·! 
I · i 
~ I 
.I WHITE.SLICt:D ~ 

i COTTAGE BREAD ....... 2 FOR 2~ I 
iil'lIUIII1.hll,IU,~'1 1;lll'f; Iitilll11lmttml: IJI'rm~m :;t::iU!lll!lll!lmmk';II~' . 1111.L!!l1r' 111"1. um ~'II tJ ~ ... 11,!m n II,GtttUi nn . '- I " 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON ....... LB. PKG. 49; 
MORRELL PlUDE 

WIENERS , .... L,B. PKG. 49¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

SAUSAGE .... LB. ROLL 29¢ , 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
8010gl18 - Pitkle & Pimento - Spiced Luncheon 

P.kg. 29¢ 

HENS 

- TOMS 
18 lBS. UP 

)'B. 34' 
, 

BOXES 

HV·YEE 

ASPARAGUS 
HY·VEE CUT 

GREEN'BEANS 
HY·YEE 

GOLDEN CORN 
RICHELIEU PICKLED 

" 

" r,_. 

4 TALL $1 00 
CANS • 

• ... ..J 
(' 

5 TALL $1 0'0 
CANS • 

Ii 

!l TALL 4' n_ { 
V CANS 7 

BEET BALLS .......... JAR 39~ 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

Stalk 

WASHINGTON STARKING CAllFORN1A NAVEl. 

ORA GES " . , 

% Box $1 89 

WASHINGTON REO DELICIOUS OR CALIFORNIA 6 49' 
NAVEL ORANGES STOCKI~~Rs~tFFERS • 

GREEN TOP RADISHES. • • CALIFORNIA 

GREEN ONIONS BUNCHES 1 0, AVOCADOES.. . EACH 19c 

L\'~ItHE~IEU YUM VUM 

CROSS-CUTS M oz. JAR 29c 
GRANDEE GIANT 

RIPE OLIVES 3 ~:~~ $1.00 
GRt\NDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES ~!:. 39c 
MAJESTIC MARASCHINO , 

CHERRIES . . . 10 OZ. JAR 39c 
ROVAL TREAT - STEMS & PIECES • 

MUSHROOMS 3c~~I; $1.00 
.. - " . 
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Skiers May Be Able To Swim at Mt. Chestnut Rotations Hear Min;sfe"":- I ~ __ -.......a.. _ ____ ~ __ I--__ ' I-Soviet Army Units Shift 
through Jan. 10, by plaeiaf a $LO TIle Lrip is apollSOl'ed by.ctbe.spe. 
deposit in the Director's Office of cial Events Oomrnittee of the 
the Union. The number of students Union Board. l! there are allY ques-

Office at overelgn ove To Red Chinese Frontier 
. Tbll Union Board·sponsored iIIi 
/rip, scheduled for Jan. 31·Feb. 2 
. t Chestnut Mountain Lodge at Ga· 
lena, Ill., will cost $32.50 per per· eon. who can go is limiled. PartJcipants 

This cost includes transportation will be determined on a "first· 
10 Mt. Cbestnut, meals, room ac. come·first serve" basis. 

----------------~-----------------

Taylor Arrives for Pakistani Talks Is Theme of Talk [.0 '00 •• til - Secret ~rts rt'lK'hmg We t rn 0\ I1lIJIenls from 
Mosco sa), there has been a iu Ie hift recently of So\' et Army 

commodatio~s. for t,,:o days, one· The Chestnut Mountain ski slopes KARACH] , Pakistan LfI - Cen. \ stani military leaders was tense. 
hoUr of ski mstructt?n ~r day, are sui.ted to both beginners and Maxwell Taylor chairman of the The United States is se:eki. 'ng as-
use of ski tow or ski chairs and I professionals. . '. . . IJIJvrfce. Tbere are also faciUlies . . U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, arrived surance (rom thiS country that It 

A rnessa:e from the universe realize that e er)1hing in thtir , units to ~rd the Communi Clun . frontift' . .. . 
about God and hi, relation to man lives is not mechanized entirely I Receipt of these reports was t'knoW.ledt:ed In Pan and London rn 

th
o • the . " I th~ I18.St few days by high offICials 

- IS IS meaning of Chriltmas as if from the cradle to the gra\·~ . oC everal important Atlantic pact 

lor Ira skating, ~nd i.t is poSsible F!:;ha:.~ ., H~:~~:::;ide~' O~I~: In Karachi Thursday for difficult will not carry its friendliness with 
that a heated swlmmmg pool wl11 Union Board, visited the Chestnut talks on strains in the Pakistan· Peking too far. 
be ready at that time. Hills facilities recenlly and reo American alliance. \ Pakislan wants a Ka hmir seltle-

to the Rev. Eugene Hancock. via conveyor belt," hI! said. Extremist Fighter powers. 
The Rev. fro Honcock, of the T.D some people. Christmas is a H II W·II Add According to informed officials. 

First Methodi I Church, speaking time Df the y tlr thaI puts men in a I ress the e twmd movement of Soviet 

Complete ski equipment (boots, marked, "Chestnut Hills compares 1 ment or what ForeIgn (inister 
skis, and poles) can be rented (or favorably with the northern penin· The atmosphere In ~dvance ,0 Z. A. Bhutto calls a "tangible 8$. 

befo Iowa City Rolarians Thurs· aU .. ' ~I th e II troops 11'8 d tected - and report· 
day nooo said that this message ~~. ~ t ca~ UP I orne January 7 ed - in October. One nlor diplo-
means Vtal man,1s not just a erea. In this clamor oC commercial con. m t d ribed th hin as hEI\'ing 

$4.75 per day. sula of Michigan or the fine facili· Taylor's meeting Friday With I surance" that India will not attack 
Reservations may be made today ties of .Mlnnesota ski slopes." Presidenl Ayub Khan and Paki· Pakistan wllh Westem arms. , 

lion of dust, BOdn to be de5l.r0yed. fusion. Ask any Christian and be j Gordon Hall, nationally·knowll been mod rate in _ize. 
but is a creation oC God, blessed or Ih.e will tell you that Chri. tn\as I turer," ill ~ II at King 1t- The Sovitl troops. according to 

Advertising Rates 
1nw. Uey, ...... .. 15c a Word 
Ib' Day. . ....... ltc a Word 
Tit. Day . .......... 23c a Wor" 
0. Month ........ 44c a Won! 

(Minimum Ail •• Worch) 
Per CenllCUtlva Inllrtione 

CLASS'FIED DISPLAY ADS 
o.,'Mtrilen a MontIt ... . ,1.35· 
PI .. tllMrtlons a Month ... ,1.W 
Ten In .......... a Month .... $1.05 

.......... lach CoIUINI 'nch 

Phone 7-4191 

with a divine spirit. is associated with financial moria) Chapel, Com II Colle e, .11. th Informan, were understood 
He said that many authors have and hectic scbedUV V n. 8 p.m .• Jan 7. " to be h adin~ to'ftrd th {~tlcr 

called this a ".eneralion of fixtures this time that people wlU lower Ac will peak about the activi· of Red Ch!na s SlnIdang Provln~. 
without foundalion." . . ti of America' political exlr m. 0 indlc Uon was gl~en, however, 

theIr SOCial slanda$ th most, h~ it,t of both C, right and th I fL of n II lensio In that ar a. 
By this they probably mean that said. rt t oA W tern govemmen , neverthe· 

ours is a generatJon that lives (or I less, are aware \hat over the t 
the moml!nt, Jearching. listening. LSd lila y ars at lea t there b bet>n 
looking for Wngs that w~1 cancel I aw tu ent rio trouble betWefn the two 
out aU uncertainly, he said. I giant Communlst n Ighbors in and 

"Such a g neration need to look around inki ng. 
Cor the Christmas messnge once W· $250 This pro\'ine , 10m Um known 
again," he said. Ins Be<-ause or h' addr ,nail I a Chin Turk t n. forms hi· 

Instead of listening to the jingle Iul n '!I8 11 nN! h. u h m n as ~a's n rthll t frontier. Mongoli 
FOR SALE' 1180 ..... n 'l'R S S ow TYP of bell or notJcing the spa kl'ng f E Gl!Clrge Lincoln Rockw II. I d r lies to Ih ntlrth t, K hmir to 

Urea, taeiJo. WID tI.nan~. ' '1}0.5. MALE .raa 420 E , Jetrenon. 1-5 'al~~dWm~!Pw~:r.~e.;. ~~20~ I I h Re f H rIo ssay P · oC the Amt'rican N 7i Part)', and the u'hw t, and to th west and 
~2738. 8 lo S p.m. L2-24 APPROVED roolDl ror DaY" 11-5874. ._-- ~~~t!rfan ~~ t;' to a~~~~o~ rlze Robert Welch, John Birch Sociely ~orth are th!' Soviel ABian repu1>-
IDf! JAGUAR XKE. Call s.5it1 a

1
f
2
10
2
r
l 

12·21 m':J~1c I~~~::~ a,,:~aleAI:; 01 the "undeleallble love" and the pokman.. hc.., . 
pm. . SINGLE room for .raduate or over Shanll,7-25I1. 12-21AJI "undlscouraged "ood ill" of th Robert J . Paulus, Iowa City, and Hall. IIIb fealured In th Dec,8, .A m~ t rlous revolt took pL ce In 

1955 FORD. GOOd starter. Blocll heat. 21 women. Nen SUI ho.pUalI on _. we . . 1962, . ue of the "s turda), Eve· Sink! nl I t Y r and W rn 
er. BeSI offer. 8-0878. 12-20 bu •. &-S01. afler 5;00 p.m. 12011 TYPlNG, mtmeolllphIJ\l,_Notary Pub- Lord, especially a~ Christmas. I Stanley E. CrOWl, 13, SIOUX Clly, ning POtit" in an rtiele entiUed authoriU bell ve dllficulti are 

-- - llc. Mary V. BUMll. 400 low. State Th I U . f th ' I 1955 DODGE Royal V ... 8.7274 after DOUBLE room for and. men, over Banll ~uUdln,. 1-%658. l2.25R e Christmas message Is about recen Y won prius or elr papers "Battler Against BigoLry." by no m ans over. 
5 pm. 12.24 21 ... 5837 alter 4 p.m. 11·21 ._-. --"-------- men, leUing each one of us that in the Nathan Burk n Memorial ----_ . ELECTRIC TYPlNG. The.... t.... ' 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES ROOMS next to Chellliltry. Mln.1 p.oe .... Call WO'73 eventn, .. 12-24R "love is sovereign and man can en· Competition for 1963. 
1983 KarmanR Ghla, converUDlo, Kltchena. '.UOS. 11-20 , TYPING. IBIIl el ....... -. NeU K-men. joy the message or hope," he said. PI ' . 

only 6,000 mUei ........... SAVE ...... .~ It is at Christm tl'me "'-1 men au u was lh hr t place WID· 
1981 VolKlWlgen, . unroof . ... $1495 Ill ..... 57. I.. u,," 
1956 Ford, t-paMIIJ\ler ",a,on .• 34S -- ------ ner In the competition rrom th U1 

hawkey6 Import. APARTMENTS FOR RENT DORIS DELANEY ':')Opln, Service, 
1018 Walnut Dial "7·2115 ____________ Mlmeolnphln" Notary Public. ". 8 CI' G COllege of WW with his papl'f, 

12·20 E. Market. Dial SST-6_ or J3Nut. ty Y m s ., C FOR RENT - nIcelY furn1lhed . ·roolll 1MBAR "Pcrformance RI~ts to Dramatic t 
apt. Includln, ,",.t and water. VI' k t Co L" as s Adult. only. Matn 7.M8I or aee at NANCY KRUSE1 mM _trio typlll' or s a mmonaw WORK WAHTIP 

TYPING SUVICI USED CAU ROOMS FOI RENT 

Community Theatre 
Next Play 

1012 N. Calhoun St., Welt Llberty. aervlce. Dial 8.fiBS4. 1·1IAR 0 D· Hied Itl B A 12-28 -- - pen urlng e rece v ! .. and :\1. . 
IRONINGS. Student boy. and rull. JERRY NYALL; Electrjc IBM t,.pln, d grees in thcater from SUI nnd 

Inllrtlon de.dllne 1 p.m. on day 1016 Rochort"r. 7·28H. 12-kAR WANTED; roommate Cor 2 bedroom Ind mlrneollraphln,. 1-11130. l·llAR The loll' City Community Thea· 
,..ecedl"" publlc.tlon. _ .. _.. modern apartment, 8-6380 between 5 ELECTRIC typewriter. The • Ind Hoi'. days was A l F~icbt Scbolar nl the SU I T tr h announced the cast for 

,,~~~tiltiltJ)tJ)~hlhlhi" and 6;30 p.m, 12-20 abort pa ... ~ •. Dlel A7.a&U. HUR Old Vic Theater School Brlslol 0 epresent 
, '1 ' ., "The TIme of the Cuckoo," bu Ar· 

"'11'1 • a.lI'I. to 4:21 p.m. wHle. - WANTED: T)/pln,. R .. perlen~ed In Eniland II took his Juri Daclo ' 
tlay.. CI-" kturday.. An .... ~ FIVE ROOM unfurnished 1~lrtm.nt. thulJ, diJMrtaUonl, tie. Elite elec· EI~ht I a City school "ymna,I.· r I N Y t C t· lhut' Laurents. The play will be 

ijjj 
1803 Mu",atlne. DIal 7 .. '67. 1.6 trio typewriter. Dial 1~. 1.14.\R .. OW • d ee with hlgb distinction at the •• a onven Ion 

:~~::::ItfIA:..,~-::r Will • ums wiU open OV r the holiday va- SUI Colleee oC Law thl ye r anll performed Feb. 5·8 ot th • 4-H 
1 _ HOME FOR RENT MOIIL! HOMES Nt SALI ~1~0~r~~es~YJ.8lr~!!1I~t~~~ ~ill .be a

B
soci

b
8ted with D wey. Bal. A d legation of 56 from Sl'l Will i Fairground. 

CHILD CARE 

LET JACK AND JILL N" .. ery School 
IOlve your child care proble.... .t 

nt., )'ou cln alford. Dil l 8-38110. 
12-21R 

PEn THE Ideal Illft at NOVOTNY'S: "ead· 
quarte .. lor blcyclu, trleycl .... c· 

A.1!:.C. Toy Poodle and collie pupple,. cellorle •. 
183·1307. 12·11 PERSONALlZEDSTATIONERY ...• 

PUG Sl~~chshunda, Cblhuabul~ 11ft Ihat abow. you CI" , • • .t 
Bo.rOlDIl. Julia's Firm Kennel . WYNER'S. 

ground and Recreation Commis . ..,nUne, ush y, Palmer and Wood allend the Fir t 1964 llepublican The play deals wilh n Am rt· 
f.BEDROOM bOlne, Jllrtlal1y furnllhecl. NE\'1 Ind Uled mobU. "om ••. "&r1l. sian announced. The time schedule In New York City. ational I lack ) Convention in clln secr tar) II<ho win a trip to 
ui.d~~r ~t,:~~~e~~~~30~-;:'. fr~i M~~lle ~:~~. C:unr~ l3~~Mu~~~~ Is IIsled below, Crowl w~n the second prize in Davenport Jan. 1\, lOOt The group, I Venice and lhere (all In love. with 

Ave,. lowl CIt)'. 137~7DI, lz.24AR All fifth and sixth grade boys wlll the ~ompeltLion from the tate unl'l under the leadership of Gcn Rre- n marrlNl mnn . 

I 
h r b k h II d verslty of South D kola School of . . Irs , John chu"'p rl 1641 torn · 

HOUSE FOR SALE IDM PLATT 36' x S'. 2 bedroom., Air· ave a program a as el a an Law. His paper wa. entitled "Some kel. Ll. [owa City, I com~ of I j-I D 'III I" th' t 
_ conditioned. 10'" IS' flnl.hed a"n .... active games from 9'30 to ll ' SO I . '-- . I nq uC r. \\ p)' e s.cr ary. 

BUNGALO~V _ 3 bedroom., One 1-387' arter 5 p.m. 12·18 Dec 21 d 23 t 'l:l t th Pha Or the 1; gnl Prolection of I mcm""rs of the SUI '1oullg Re· The man will be played by John 
paneled; carpeted IIvlnll room, din. ---- faO·mIIO·W' 10nng sch' OOIS~n Il0r.Oce MO .nne Ideas ." Ctowl received his B.A. pultlican Club. Cr i<.:, 4tl'J ront Sl. Olher ca t 

In- area' walk t b .am t co ,'·1 29' PALACI. 14' annex . ..... ,. Will fl· .. .. ( C II C d n Ids In~ aecond b.i~~oom"plu:n family" ~; na~e. 8·2084 Inytlme. .... 12.31 Henry Sabin Ilerbert Hoover' I'om oe 0 e e. c ar "ap '1 'I'h 'I,;I Delc~nlion i the Inrg.1 nt mh t indud s«>an Inn GI)'nn, 
:Jc!'b- "~~~~J.t1o'I~~~d lti3.5i. MUST .1<'11 or rent "' Ix " - Roosevelt, Lo~gfellOw, Lincoln and 'fh cant 5t is spon'<Ored annll~l· c t registered 10 dale nd will r (1' 1 Vivianiif' Hugh, A3, Teaneck,. ,1" 
722 11th Ave .. Coralville. 1.1 Ciulstr. SacrUice. a~780. Tgr~ Mark Twain. tv by Ihe American SOCI ty Of Com· I rC'cnt th Stale or Ntw York. Th Electa Tw n;an, G, A~hnta, Ga., 

BbuB~~~. -;n~ov:~~e:;:.'e I:!l' ~~~ - ball from 1.3 30 th stlmulat'e mlere t Ln the field or same as New York will have alth I ~Ioman, Patrick Vito, 1r5. A .. S. 
.- Junior hIgh boys can play basket. ~ers, Au~hors, and Pubh5~CII to I delegation 11'111 have 92 vot ,the Pllinck Gilpin: Cor,olvtlle. Shirlie 

~n)' ranch. Clcne In on c;vep road PERSONAL date and a~ t~~m~II~' :c:~:s~ copyrl t law. rcgular Republican Notional Con. ' G!lIelle. 4 Roland Ct .. 1I1rs. LoUI e 
__ rite Dally Iowan Box . 12·28 - Also, Henry Sabin and Horace First and second priz s of $2'<'0 v ntion In San y"ranc co n~xl JUly. I nlc~ard on, 401 ~rown ~I" 0, . 

I 
CHRISTMAS TREES, wreath., com· M 0 N E Y LOA NED Mann will be open ror them from and $100 are orfer II ea h 01 the,.h 'U I I Sprl I r bach. River IJc, ~ht , and 

lJDE to Washington, D.C. for 2. Deo. plete line of bird recder. and pel FOR RENT ,'6 .. 30 to 8.' SO on the same nights leadin" law schools thro"nbout th tion NegllroyUoPr'A~~ GPOV.cNe'CllsnOnn'lRmacnkG •. \, E rI M. Boulton. 

"3057. 12·20 BOSTON ROCKER, recliner chllr!.! ___________ . card I.ble leta at KlBWAN':o 
FURNITURE. RIDE WANTED 

21. 22, or 23rd. HID!. 12.21 :?s8~.eI. Brenneman'. Seed Store ________ -....___ DI ... nondl, elme, .. , ....... __ ---:~~~~----- it. Typewrite .. , Watch", LII'..... except for Christmas eve. Dation. There was r.o second·place efcller The director Is ~ancy Col, G. 
MISC. FOR SALE STOCKING -STUFFFERs , .. novelUcl S~! r?;,",!ItI~ A~r~~e,::-:llf2-~ Gun., MUl' •• ' I""rumenta Hours for 8 nlor hIgh tudenls winner in the SUI contest.' Inwa City, anti the a i tant dlrrc· 

that del\.iht at tiny prlcea. At --.. HOCK.EvE LOAN arc Crom 1 " SKIWEAR REPORT- I tOI, Jt' nn L. Weiner, Coralville. 
_ WAYNER'S. FOR YOUR ,ue.l •... Bed., erlbl,' ... and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. S' k 1 1'1 t ' M G 

GUITARS banjos '84 catalogue %St. -- table and cl\alrs. 8-11711. 1·lu Dial 7 ..... 535 In the gym at Central Junior Mi"h, IX New Par Th mO.l populllr garm nl in th Ie sa e man ger Irs. cor go 
Main MusiC, 41"9 MaIn, Skokie, In. KIRWAN'S FURNITURE for decorator .. A I' T I k Zlmmtr man 1406 E oJ/e"e St • gUloW8, maple acc .. sorles, cOIliltall '--__________ .J Cen ral will also clo e on Dec. 24. us rlan yro I the ""al ,... • 

ELE~TRIC dryer, $35, PolaroId CA~~ ta lei, unokln,_._ta_"d_", LAUNDI!RETTES • There will be no regi trnlion or Sites Approved IjankCr" or boiled jacket! It i a I Thl' t I beine d IgnM by Ron· 
era plus color attachmenta, ISO. TASTE.TEMPTING Chrl.lmas ,oodlu ;===:;=====:;;;. fee Involved. For Information call 100 Iy knlttrd II ater, thr('c Um 1&ld Eo Duffy, G. Solon. Tom Vach. 

U986. 12·2{ ... maple canelY, petit, fOUll, sea. AUTOMOTIVE I th R . fI 100 lorge, which i thl'n \)(Jill'll nd Oil, G, I\Inncht'ster. N. B" j in 
ilAlL tlckd for 2 to New York. Valid :n~~~~eE:,~~tlC (ea., rum callel . . . LARGE, HEAVY ;:- ~;;';' ;;:;;;;:;=:;=:;;;. e ecreation Of ce, 8·5493, A long·ran.ge plan to provide .1" I hrunkt'n to .Ite. Th ,hrin a I! , charee of Ii htln". Co lume arc 

until March. $60. 8·2798. 12.-20 • H' -l~- i new park sites in Iowa CHy has I make it worm, water·repellent anti I dUiigned by Mrs. Earl ~1 Boulton , 
GIRL'S Rieker SkI Boots, size 9.-we;;; PLASTIC lAGS Post OHice Here b n approved. by the 10110 City id .11 [or skIiug • .. 1ut European \;:ho I olso a i tant slagI' manag· 

once. $12. 8-~140. 12·20 25c at Park Board, It was IInno,unct)(l ki rs wenr leath r pack that hold I rH ProperUe are handled by I· 
J[~~~~a8~afc':,', ,zg, ~~~~:neter'I~~:6 DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE To Be Remodeled Wednesday night at a me hng . o! their _kl oecCl.orl nnd which I:; Wilson, makeup is by Ir John 

T ~I~ 226 S. Clinton SE~~~C:~~:~IS the ~Iayground and Re!'r atton han from th hin in back. Th y loa. 31S v nIh Ave., and publi· 
WEBCOR tape recorder. Dial 1·7265. 

12·20 
~.-=~----~------~ FLY PARIS - CEDAR RAPIDS, (2 

seats) AU,.U81 21. Only $140 each. 
I'or detaUs call 6-641\3 before Salurday 
Doon or evellln,. alter Dec. 26. 12·21 
MONITOR washer like new. Ideal 

where space IJ IIrnlted. Must aell. 
3O-WaU stereo system. 402 Flnkblne 
Plrk,. 1:1-20 

HELP WANTED 

1 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
nil _O""CI TlAM 

~!!',..... See your loc.' 
: Forc. Recruiter 

::''''~. 

WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Full or 'Irt-tlml 

..• Tree House Lounge 
'{ CLAYTO," HOUSI MOTIt. 

B.C. -, 

A ROSE IN THE ICE! 

oys E 30, HAWKEYE IMPORTS IHC. A plan to partially remodel the Comml slon. are call«l,logicah enou.1h, "f cny City, by 1rs. William J. Ambrlco, 
S, Summlht W.lnut Sn.2115 Iowa City post office was an' Norman Rich'd Holzaepfcl, pock !" 2815 Brookside Dr. 

Toys ~ 

T ~ oys :'/ . 

40% off 
Goodyear 
Service S.ore 

314 S. Clinton .·5401 

WHO DOES if? ---DIAPERRNE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Prot.,. Laundry. au 8 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9686. 12·23AR 
ZIPPERS replaced, alteration. .nd 

sewlnll. 7·7MD. 1·15 .-----
ALTERATIONS and lewln,. 7·7M9. 

1·13AR 

TYPEWRITERS 
a REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALI 

Authorized ROYAL D.ale." 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TilES & BAnalES 

by DUNLOP 
Fo.ter Imported Auto Parts 

824 M.lden L.ne 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only Good CINn UNCI Ca" 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADI DOWN 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

Wett 01\ HI""'I) " C .... '''ille 
Dew.y Peterson, Owner 

337·9211 

GoSH, .... A ROSE 
iN THE ICE. 

WAIT~L He FINDS our 
ITS PAINTED oN m: aACK. 

nounced Thursday by the General park board member-elect, said that ... • - -----
Services Administration (GSA) and I white the board is generally re- r 
bids now are being accepted (or the ceptlve to the plan, it wi hed to ALL YOU $1 27 ~ TONIGHT 

k 'te h' h I bo CAN EAT ••• ~ 

I 
project. tour and evaluate the proposed " 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow par 51 S, W lC compr se n ut 
said that while the plan does not 115 acres. TONIGHT 5.7:30. AL 

I 
amount to a eomplete renovation In addition to adding parks, the B.ked Fried Youn, 
oC the building, it will Involve the plan also calls for improvements Halibut Ste.k Chi~k.n 
most extensive work proJram here to existing parks. The cost of both I Fried FiII. t of Hllddod( AND THE 

Included in the project, ac~ord. e.limal~ at. $600,000. I Beef 
in more than a decade. aCC!ulllJtion5 and improvements wa f1 ROI/st Cholc. 

ing to GSA, are the following: new Both agencl!'s hoped to see e r· 
aluminum doors on both (ront en. \ IY action in the program, oC£icials 
trllnees ; paving in the driveway sl'ip. O~crwlse at leasl a parlor Smith's Restaurant 
and parking area in back; lighting the available land may be put to 11 . I Dubuque 

improvcmen18 in the workroom I other uses. . ~~i3;;==~5Es==~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:ij1 area and lobby. and exterior and -' -- - ¥- -
interior painting. 

Bnrrow said GSA did not indicate I ENDS TONITE I FREE SHOW SATURDAY I . . . 
when work would begIn. P.ter Sellers COut" •• v of IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO, lOOP M 

Closing date for bids is 2 p.m., 
Dec. 26 . 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 P.M. 

""(' L1t"I Jl) 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-
2 HITS , , • IN COLOR 

-ENOS 
TUESDAY

DIRECT FROM ITS 
ROAD SHOW RUN I 

SHOWS - 1: •• 4:00 . ':35 • 
':51 - "PNtv,.. ':11" 

"WRONG ARM 

OF THE LAW" 

E".,.,_ In"ited - No Ticket NICe".,., : " • 

"ADVENTURES OF ROBINSON CRUSOE" 3:00 P.M. 

STARTING SATURDAY AT 5:00 P.M. 

TWO GREAT BERGMAN FILMS! 
PlEASE NOTE SATURDAY SHOW TIMES - 2 Complete Shows At S!. P.M. 

and I :N P.M. 
on Saturday Onlyl 

the 
~efindi 

.~ . 
~' ••• ONE OF THE FEW GREAT MO

TION PICTURES OF OUR TIME 
••• to be seen, studied and di
gested by all who take their 
movies seriously." 

-Archer Winafen, N.T. 'od 

"Ingmar Bergman, a poet with the 
camera, gets some grand, open 
sensitive images, .. brilliant scenes 
and beautifully touching mo
ments./I -10." , C,oll'lh.r, N.Y. Tim .. 

"Brilliant, unforgettable drama" 

~~~i !.~~~:~\aN~~~~:~ 
of imaginative concept, S£ .&I'../~-:.~--::i',,",j ,--------. .11 

of powerful content ... written 

.nd dirKied by tngm.r Bergmen, 
honored by the Int~rn&lio_n.! Jury at the 

IJ~~~~~,,", •• film fa.tivI11858, 1857 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

PLEASE NOTE 

SHOW TIMES -1:.·4:45 & 1:00 



' ... I-THE DAILV IOWAN-low. City, low_Friday, Dec. 20, 1H! 
1 ,,, rex _.1 .... -.... ; 

EV FOR 
YOUR TING 

AT THE MIDWEST1S LOWEST FOOD PRICES PLUS THE MORE ·POPULAR ;g~~ STAMPS 

,I 

GOVERNMENT GRADED HEN 

TENDER, PLUMP ••• DELICIOUS! 

NO PART 
MISSING 

8 TO 14 LB. 
AVERAGE 

LB. 

:!ft';/ , 
I,t iT-

." f'f i\, : ~. .;<... ". l., 
~ Ii _ ' . ,,8c 

"'><·'COMPLETE SELECTION 
. of CHRISTMAS CARDS 

and GIFT WRAP! 

SHANK PORTION 

'HAMS • • • 
BUTT HALF 

HAMS • • • 
CENTER SLICES of 

HAMS • • • • 

L 33C B 

L 43c B 

L 69c B 

BAKERY SPECIALS! CANNDED $339 
HAM READY-TO-EAT 5 LB. CAN STOLLEN A~E 49C 

GOFFEE CAKES 
FANCY CHRISTMAS PEPPERIDGE FARM 

BREAD . . . . . LOAF 49¢ STUFFING 
BAG 29¢ CHRISTMAS 

T·CAKES 3 DOZ. $1 00 

GEDNEY'S SWEET DULJ:.i-.JEY SWEET 

PICKLES POTATOES 

3 PTS. $1 00 2 CANS 49¢ 
GRANDEE STUFFED STRAINED 

OLIVES CRANBERRY SAUCE 
NO. 12 39¢ 2 29¢ 
JAR CANS 

UBBY'S 

CELERY 

SOLID PACK _ CHRISTMAS CANDIES, CHRJSTMAS CARDS --

,. 

SANITARY 
OR 

HOME 
TOWN 

EGG 
NOG 
QUART 

49¢ 
I,e 

FREE 

100 
EXTRA 
GOLD 
BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH YOUR 
PURCHASE 

OF ANY 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 

c 
WHOLE 

LB. 

SHOP FOR AN EXTRA DAY 
WE WILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
~",....~ AND ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS 

THIS AD GOOD 

THRU DEC. 24th 

SHOP RANDALL'S 
.FOR A COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF 
CHRISTMAS 

POULTRY 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 29 
CHEESE, ~~:. . c 

GOOD VALU 
IISLICEDII 

BACON· . 

SHORTENING 

3 LB. CAN . 

. WE SELL 

MONEY ORDERS 
P U M P KIN. __ MIXED NUTS, GIFT WRAP --

3 ~~~_LSB'_2_~¢_ .. --------~~1iiI.!I :;~.R.FRRESAH FRWOIENBERRIES 
REFRESHING KING SIZE ~~l:'" 5'BOXES'$1 

FOR 

7-U 
6 BOTTLES 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

FlAVORITE GRADE /I A" 

VEGETABLES 

FRUIT BASKETS 

• • 
.. 6 PKGS, $1 

• • • ~ ~ GAL. 69C 

'. EACH . 29C 

were 
they 
and S 

One 
Explo! 
eel [r 

Scout 
The 

which 
Inurn 
and CI 
was 
launct 

801 
ble to 
three 
approl 
the s~ 

The: 
power 
an o~ 

Woom 
back 
their 
in spa 

Neit 
but 51 
pinpoi 
rays 0 
zon. T. 
man 
aroun( 
them 
BrOUn< 

THE 
mOre I 
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ab~uld 




